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Write for booklet

COTTON WART HOUSE. BE A BUSINESS MAN.

Do Not Ignore the Money Side of 
Yonr Vocation.

Meeting of Citizens to Consider the 
Project— $750 Already Sub

scribed a Move of Ines- ------
timable Moment. j  No matter what your vocation

_ _ _  j  may be, you must l>e a business
Some of the citizens o f Crockett n>au first or you will always be 

met at the court house at 10 a. m. placed at a great disadvantage in 
Tuesday, .July 24, to consider the ( th® practical affairs o f life. We 
proposition <>t raising
building a 
Crockett.

funds for 
cotton warehouse in 
Mr. ,J. D. Hill, repre

AUGUSTA LETTER.

The Picnic on the 19th a Snccess 
In Hospitality, the Rennitn of 

Eriendt and the Addresses 
of the Candidates.

Augusta. July 22, 1900. 
E imtor  Uo u b ik k :

W e don’t l*elieve it has ever 
been our pleasure to witness a 
more resj>ectable and orderly gath
ering than that which assembled 
here on the 19th. They began to 
arrive very early on the ground, 
and the precaution that our ex
ecutive committee had taken in 
protecting the grounds immediate
ly around tht *|>e«ker*’ stand and 
dinner table from being nver- 
crowded with vehicles was truly 
commendable, and was no doubt 
appreciated by all.

A large crowd arrived the night 
before the picnic, who hail friends 
in and around Augusta who had 
seemingly expected their coming, 
and the latch string on every

Joe Ed Winfree, who is going the 
rounds with the candidates in his 
father's, Judge W infree, interest, 
who is unable to take an active 
part in the canvass, was quite an 
attraction to many.

The picnic at Augusta was the 
means of bringing many here from 
a distance, and was also the means 
of uniting loved ones who have 
not met for many years, and the 
pleasures this alone lias afforded 
will t>e n reminiscence that will 
entwine itself around loving hearts 
that time can never efface.

The citizens of Augusta have

cannot entirely ignore the money 
side of existence any more than 
we can the food side, und the very 

senting the Farmer’s Union, was i foundation of a practical, success- 
present, who explained the object ful l 'f°  *8 ?h® ability to know how 
of the meeting to !>e to bee what 1° manage the money side effect- 
donations Crockett would make ively.
to the Farmer’s Union towards a It infinitely harder to save 
cotton warehouse here. ■ money and invest it wisely than to

C. L. Edmiston was elected make it, and if even the most 
chairman and S. L. Murchison Poetical men, men who have had 
secretary o f the meeting. ® l°nf? training in scientific busi*

There were subscrilied in the i o®**1* methods, find it difficult to 
meeting $750 towards building the ho,,l OD to money after they make 
warehouse, and a committee, con- '*» what is likely to happen to peo- 
sisting of T. D. Craddock and Dun j P*e who have had practically no 
McLean, was appointed to solicit training in business methods? 
additional subscriptions for the If every child in America had a 
project. i thorough business training thou-

The meeting then adjourned un- Ends of promoters, long-headed, 
til July 31. cunning schemers, who have

The Coubieb deems this move j thrived on the people’s ignorance, 
of immense importance, and its would Ihj out of an occupation, 
prudent and successful manage- I bel»®ve that the business ool- 
ment must redound with the great- 1 ejfea are among t! e greatest bles- 
est advantage to the farmers unit all sings in American civilization to- 

The farmers are the because they have saved
had given them many expressions J
of praise and congratulations for lb® |>eople . . .  . , .

1 most interested in the erection of thousands of homes, froqg being
a cottou warehouse, but when they . wrecked and have made happy 
are affected hv the low price of an<l comfortable tens of thousands 
cotton or the reverse, business,of P®°Ple who might otherwise be 
men und private citizens are also I 
affected. Keeping cotton at a 
reasonable figure saves the state 
her millions and Houston county

» a . . . . . .uuui iii
ly displayed for their especial ben
efit and comfort. The large mini 
ber of basket* and Ihjxch filled to 
overflowing with every variety of 
nicely cooked viand was a suffi
cient guarantee that old Augusta 
had fully sustained her former 
reputation in the preparation of 
one of the swellest feasts that had 
ever lieen spread before her in
vited guests. The !>cef. kid,

►c —

chicken, etc., were divided out 
among thc different funillie-* anil

Dn# were prepared and thoroughly
or cooked at home under the imme

1th-
1Mf- diate supervision of the ladies, as
OO were also the more delicate essen
urt.
rtf* tial/ such as pies, cakes, custards
El and an endless variety of other
mw
tdi things that none hut Augusta la
— dies know how to prepare.

It was our desire to mingle free
ly on this one notable day in Au
gusta among her open-hearted 
citizens, and form a more extend
ed acquaintance,|hut after assist
ing the ladies the best we could 
we were taken with a severe chill 
ami didn’t even stay for dinner, 
and was sorry indeed that we 
failed to meet the editor of the 
Coukieb , as it was a pleasure we 
were looking forwanl to with 
much delight.

The candidates acquitted them
selves admirably and their ad
dresses, while some were rather 
short, were well received and 
were o f an order that created no 

among rivals for the 
ce. This was indeed 
ble and elicited much 

rom parties from a dis- 
Tbe young Demosthenes,

their many courtesies and hospi
talities shown the candidates and 
invited guests, and they may rest 
assured it will lung be reuiem- 
Iwred by alt present. May the 
twautiful sunshine of love ami joy, 
contentment and happiness ever 
linger around the homes of these 
dear, good people and bind them 
more closely together with the 
cords o f brotherly love and t»e the 
means of lightening one another's 
burdens a# they glide along down 
the stream of life and give them a 
safe entrance into the portals of a 
happier home beyond the myriad 
stars in the citidel o f (toil’s eter
nal home.

There was attending the pic
nic from Hickory Creek, and 
guests o f Mrs. Fannie (iregg, 
Misses Susan Drennan and Fan
nie Bradley, two most charming 
and highly entertaining young 
ladies, and the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Hannah Bradley, a sister of 
Mrs. (iregg. They left on the 
morning of the 20th with Capt. 
(iregg  and family for the picnic 
at Weches-.

A fter the pleasures of the pic
nic Augusta has settled, down 
to her natural self again and 
everything is placid and serene.

Ever thine, D o n n e i x a .

living in poverty and wretched
ness. —Success Magazine.

The Case of Bid Dikbs.
, . . , .  , , “ Bid Dubbs sat on a fence rail
her thousands, which adds to our for (h roe hours Tuesday, whit-

•s thng.’’— Leesburg (M o .) Light.comforts an»l conveniences and 
to the advantage of government
UUU ll iu iu i SVA4A. • I . .l *4 V VM IV

To sit on a fence
I.

requires

the market to rob us o f our just 
rights is more than we should sub
mit to when we can prevent it. 
It is for the farmers, the business 
men, the banks anti all concerned 
to make a united and determined 
pull for a price for the fleecy sta
ple which will yield a just 
on its production.

The advantage* of the cotton 
warehouse arc well understood, 
ami we expect to see our men of 
means respond liberally to the call 
o f tho committee appointed to so
licit subscriptions for this very 
laudable enterprise.

course, if the sitting

-Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu
matism-

O. U. Higbee, Danville, Ills., 
writes Dec. 2, 1901: “ About two 
years ago I  was laid up for four 
months with rheumatism. 1 tried 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment; one bot
tle cured me.

I can cheerfully recommend it 
to all suffering from like afflic
tion.”  26c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by Murchison A Beasley.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from 

rheumatism the kidneys must be 
, attended to at once so that they 
will eliminate the uric acid from 
the blood. Foley's Kidney Cure 

| is the most effective remedy for 
lis purpose.
blur, >Vis., says: “ A fter un

successfully doctoring for three 
years for rheumatism with the

little

be graceful, 
and of course that Bid was grace
ful goes without saying, as it 
were, so to speak, nevertheless, 
and so on. But grace is not the 
whooptoroora of life. It doesn’t 
put butter on the pancakes. It 

profit doesn't buy peanuts at the circus. 
So, with all his beauty of move
ment and the artistic detail with 
which he druped his legs about 
tho fence, Bid stands convicted, 
unless, perchance our hero be the 
victim of some envious slanderer, 
of— killing time!

But still the incident may be 
of some value as a warning to the 
youth of America. The spirit of 
modern America may be summed 
up in the little word Hustle. The 
mau who sits on a fence rail for 
three hours and whittles belongs 
to another age and another land.

this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Ho is wasting golden opportun- 
l ’olar, Wig., says: “ A fter un- ities. He is allowing his life to

go by and the world turn around 
without his Accomplishing what

In the
best doctors. 1 tried Foley’s Kid- , , . . . . .
ucy Cure and it cured me. I can- " °  lo accomplish,
not speak too highly of this great I three hours that Bid sat on the

for modest, lithesome, bewitch
ing Nancy ? If so, change your 
ways. Don’t be a Bid Dubbs. 
The Bid Dubbses never amount 
to anything.— Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the advertisement of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege. This institution is doing a 
great work for the people of the 
state; not merely in educating 
their sons aloDg industrial and 
technical lines, but also for the 
farmers, stock-men, fruit and 
truck growers, and others actually 
engaged, at the present time, in 
the development of the state’s 
great resources. The moral tone 
of the institution has been so 
much improved that it is now all 
that could be desired by the most 
exacting mother. The institu
tion will probably have more ap
plications for next year’s entrance 
than it can supply with rooms and 
accommodations. It will be well, 
therefore, to write to the secretary 
at an early date for a catalogue 
and other information, and when 
you have made up your mind to 
go, register your name with the 
secretary in order that space may 
be reserved for yon.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years- 
Miss Minerva Smith, of Dan

ville, 111., writes: “ I had bron
chitis for twenty years and never 
got relief until I  used Foley’s 
Honey and Tar which is a sure 
cure.!’ Sold by Smith A  French 
Prug Co.

medicine.” It purifies the blood ! fence rail ho could have gone to 
by straining out iuifmrtTtes and the village store and postoffice and 
tones up the whole system. Cures«with ft fcw other

problems of 
He could have 
He could have

kidney and bladder troubles. Sold ! ^ .°^ne\ ĥ 8'es °*  Lees
by Smith & French Drug Co. bur*  8olved a11 thc

Two Bottles Cured Him,
“ I  was troubled with Kidney 

complaint for about two years, 
writes A. H. Davis, of Mt. Ster
ling, la., “ but two bottles of Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure effected a per
manent cure.” Sound kidneys are 
safeguards of life. Make the kid
neys healthy with Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith A trench 
Drug Co.

the government, 
read a book.
made up his mind, packed hia 
clothes in a bandanna, caught 
the train and headed for the city 
to become a millionaire. Instead, 
he sat on a rail and whittled!

Are you a Bid Dubbs I Do you 
figuratively sit on the fence rail 
and whittle? Are you allowing 
opportunities to slip past! Are  
you letting the “ other fellow” 
get ahead of you in the contest

“ 1 do not believe in the mail
order citizen,” said Governor Folk 
of Missouri in a speech to retail 
merchants of Missouri yesterday. 
“ If a place is good enough for a 
man to live in and make his mon
ey, it is good enough for him to 
spend bis money in.” Continuing 
the governor said: “ No merchant 
can succeed without advertising in 
one way or another. Patronize 
your town papers, build them up 
and they will build the town up 
and build you up in increased 
trade and greater opportunities. 
Do not be afraid your business is 
going to be hurt by the recent ex
posures of wrong doing in the 
commercial world. No man, who 
is doing an honest business, can 
be injured by light. A ll business 
would be better by the cleansing 
process it is going-through and
for stamping out the evils.”

- ♦ ♦ ..... .
Modest Claims Often Carry the 

Most Conviction.
When Maxim, the famous gun 

inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to be mnch below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The resuTt of the 
trial was therefore a great sur- 

rise, instead of disappointment, 
is the same with the manufac

turers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They do not publicly boast of all 
this remedy will accomplish, but 
prefer to let the users make the 
statements. What they do claim, 
is that it will positively cure diar
rhoea, dysentery, pains in the 
stomach and bowels and has never 
been known to fail. For sale by 
Murchison A  Beasley.

--------m ■ " —
Bowel Complaint in Children*

During the summer children are 
subject to disorders of the bowels 
which should receive careful at
tention as soon as the first un
natural looseness of the bowels 
appears. The best medicine in 
use for bowel complaint is Cham 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as it promptly con
trols any unnatural looseness 
the bowels. For sale by Mu 
son A Beasley. - j l r iB

Ft
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the provisions of this Act prohib- State of Texas, not otherwise sp
iting the acceptance of free trans-i propriated to pay the expenses of
___ shall ih« office! 8U<* , poWioation, proclamation.

and election.
O.

portation shall forfeit the office 
to which he has been elected. And 
it shall be unlawful for any of 
such members to accept, receive, 
have, use or enjoy, directly or in
directly, for themselves or any 
other person, any free pass, frank, 
rebate, privilege or advantage not 
accorded to the general public
from any railroad company, tele-1 Joint|Reaolulion amending Section 9, of

K. S h a n n o n , 

Secretaiy of State.
[A  true copy.]

■■■■ ' —- 
rrspesed Amendment to the State 

Censtltitlsn Anthoriiing the 
Levy t f  a Tax ts ray Jire rt.

Li tile Doctor
•tpsj As m

j )  A s u o u —opstjsn  <
pan psjm na 'A s«a  oqz 
jo j  la s u q s s i; stspXmo? 
pan nsinn  xasanausd 
‘ sans 's jn s  ’ ta iq n o j*  
j e a n  n »  JOJ « t » l t » d  o f « o x  
pan n n td  n.aouw H
•« n  t.o o a ,,

8 A V 8
M U R C H ISO N  4fc B E A SLE Y .

graph company, telephone com
pany, sleeping car company, or 
other corporation, or any persons, 
irm or corporation acting as a 
common carrier in this State. 
Any member of the Legislature 
violating this provision shall for 
feit his office. And the necesea

ts the State
Ceastitntlea fUlna Salaries 

aad Per Mem ef Lef- 
islatars.

Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for the levy
ing of a tax of not exceeding fifteen 
cents on the one hundred dollars val
uation, to pay jurors.

S ection 1. Be it resolved by 
the Legiststure of the State of 
Texas: That Section 9, of Article

Pfe-S*.v

House Joint Resolution authorizing 
submission to a vote of th« people of 
of the State of Texas of a proposed 
amendment of Section 24, Article S, 
of the Constitution of theState of Tex
as, fixing the salaries and mileage of 
members of tbs Legislature, and pre
venting the acceptance, for themselves 
or for others, by members of the Leg
islature of free pastes, franks, rebates, 
privileges or advantages from certain 
persons and corporations.

S e c t io n  1. Be it resolved by 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That at the next genera 
election of the State of Texas, 
or at any previous election, in 
case an election for the State tribal 
be had or ordered by the Gover 
nor for other purposes, there shal 
be submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for their approve 
or disapproval, the following 
amendment to the Constitution o: 
the State of Texas, as provide* 
for m Section 1, Article 17 of aak 
Constitution, relating to proposed 
amendments thereto, it being in 
tended to amend Section 24, A r 
ticle 3, of said Constitution, re
lating to the pay of members of 
the Legislature, so that the said 
Section shall i$ad as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public treasury such compensa
tion for their services as may 
from time to time be provided by 
law, not exceeding one thousand 
dollars for the year succeeding 
their election, payable m equal 
installments, on the first days of 
January, February, March and 
April of the year succeeding their 
election, and five dollars per day 
for each day of every special see 
sion held during the second year 
of the term for which said mem 
bers shall be elected. In addi
tion to said compensation the 
members of each house shall be 
entitled to mileage going to and 
returning from the seat of gov
ernment, which mileage shall not 
exceed three cents per mile, the 
distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct route of 
travel by land, regardless of rail 
ways or water routes; and the 

of the State shall pre* 
e a table of dis- 

county seat, now or 
tablished, and by 
mileage of each 

but no 
to naile

ry laws shall be enacted to carry 8, of the Constitution of the State 
out the provisions of this Article, of Texas, be so amended as to 

O. K. S h a n n o n , hereafter read os follows:
Secretary of State. Section 9. The State tax on 

[A  true copy.] (property, exclusive of the tax

f t t a N * M M  tT t ie  S U t« to par tbo public debt,
C M Itlt lth l ftU t lM  t .  U r -  “ d tbe U x c  provided for the 

t i l l  Exempt less frtm benefit of the public free sch<*ols,
TaxitlM shall never exceed thirty-five cents

on the one hundred dollars value 
Joint Resolution to amend 8ect»on 2 of [tion; and no county, city or town 

Article VIII of the Constitution of ths gfia]| levy more than twenty-five 
Bute of Tsxas, relating to curtain “ ' Lents for city or county purposes,

r ^ s  frOI|U K #*K sad not exceeding fifteen cents forbe U ™ l ™ d  by t t «  Leg..!.- *
tore of the State of Texet: , “
Se c tio n  1. T h a t S * * o n  8. o f  « *  8 , ‘ ~ n *  W  00

A r t .d e  V IU ,  o f the C o u d itu fo o  th'  00.  >.undred d o lle r , v . lu »  ,oo, 
o f  th . State o f  Texas, be M  « « « P t  o r  the p e y m e n to f debt.

emended thet the same .hall rtad \ «r a n i  P " or •«
the amendment September 25th
1883, and for the erection of pub
lie buildings, streets, sewers, water
works and other permanent im
provements, not to exceed twenty
five cents on the one hundred dot
lars valuation, in any one year
and except as is in this Ooostitu
tion otherwise provided; and the
Legislature may also authorize su
additional annual sd valorem tajc
to be levied and collected for the
further maintenance of the public
roads; provided, that a majority
of the qualified property tax-pay
mg voters of the county voting at
an election to be held for tha
purpose shall vote such tax, not
to exceed fifteen cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation of the
property subject to taxation in
such county. And the Legists
• - — ------• -1 •-----A... 4tut A) i u m y  |>etoo iulhi iuwo aw* «

maintenance of the public roads 
and highways, withont the local 
notice required for special or lo
cal laws.

Sec . 2. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for submitting this 
amendment to the Constitution to 
the qualified voters of the State of 
Texas, on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
1906, at which election all voters 
favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, “ For the amendment to 
authorize the levy of a tax to pay 
jurors.” The voters oppose*] to 
this amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots, 
“ Against the amendment to au
thorize the levy of a tax to pay 
jurors.”

O. K. Shannon , 
Secretary of State. 

[A  true copy.]

as follows to-wit:
“ All occupation taxes shall be 

equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the limits 
of the authority levying the tax; 
but tpe Legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxation 
public property used for public 
purposes; actual places of relig
ious worship; places of burial not 
held for private or corporate 
profit; all buildings used exclus
ively and owned by persons or as
sociations of persons for school 
purposes and the necessary furni
ture of all schools, also the endow
ment funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit and when 
the same are invested in bonds or 
mortgages, or in laud or other 
property which has been or shall 
hereafter be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure sales 
made to satisfy or protect such 
bonds or mortgages; that such ex
emption of such land and proper
ty shall continue only for two 
years after the purchase of the 
same at such sale by such institu
tions and no longer, and institu
tions of purely public charity; 
and all laws exempting property 
from taxation other than the prop
erty above mentioned shall be null 
and void.”

S ec. 2. The Governor of the 
State shall and he is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of the State of Texas at the 
next general election for State and 
county officers.

Sec. 3. The qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature of 
the State of Texas shall vote upon 
this amendment on the —  day of
------ , at which election all persons
favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on the 
ballot as follows: “ For amend
ment to Section 2, Article 8, of 
the Constitution exempting from 
taxation endowment funds used 
exclusively for school purposes.” 
And those opposed to said amend
ment shall have written or printed 
on the ballot as follows: “ Against 
amendment to Section 2, Article 
8, of the Constitution exempting

funds

No False Claims-
The proprietors of Foley’s Hon

ey and Tar do not advertise this 
as a “ sure cure for consumption.” 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread complaint in advanced oases, 
but do positively assert that it 
will cure in the earlier stages and 
never fails to give comfort and re
lief in the worst cases. Foley's 
Honey and Tar is without doubt 
the greatest throat and lung reme
dy. Refuse substitutes. Bold by 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

put
ap

plied. It w u bad luck for him to go 
under that ladder, anyway—but noth
ing to the bad luck a paint dealer or 
painter must undergo with ordinary 
pninta. Ham mar paint is not ordinary. 
I t  is not a ready mixed paint. It is a 
product of its own class and character 
entirely. Long use and experimenting 
has proved beyond possible doubt that 
a combination of sine with lead makea 
the finest paint on earth. Many ready 
mixed paints have that virtue, but they 
are too “ finished—the oil is in them. 
That $kould not be put in *»"<»! tha 
vary dap tha paint it  going to ba ap
plied. Every painter will tell you so 
and tha only way to gei the life of tha 
oil from sUrt to finish— is to put it 
into tha paint yourself when you ara 
ready to spread it. I f  you want tha 
finest, freshest, strongest, farthest- 
spreading and longest sticking paint 
on earth, you have to get Hammer 
Paint—the paint that stops at tha 
right point—with the pigments and 
driers scientifically ground by machin
ery. and the oil left for you to put in. 
Gallon of paint to gallon of oil, no 
more, no lean— that’s the whole story of 
paint satisfaction.

Hammer paint ts guaranteed to stick 
and look well for five years j your 
money back if it don't. Drop in soma 
day aad let me show you how you can 
save 25% on tha next hill of 
you buy.

T. D. CRADDOCK , 
Crockett, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(REAL INSTATE.)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice’s Court of 
Precinct 1, Galveston county, on the 
6th day of July, A L). 1906, in the case 
of The J. 8. Brow n Hardware Coni|»any, 
a corporation under the laws of the 
State of Teias, versus T. J. Leatrue, do
ing business under the firm name of T. 
J. league A Company, No. 18I4I, ami 
to me, as aherift, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 9th day of July. 
A. D. 1906, and will, between the hours 
of 10 o’clocx A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M.. 
on the first Tuesday in August, A. P. 
1906, it being the 7th day of said month, 
at the court house door of Houston 
couuty, in the town of Crockett, proceed

sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the said T. J. 
League and T. J. League and Company 
had on the 9th day u f July, A. D. 1906, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described property, tow it: 
A survey of 640 acres patented to C. C, 
McRae, assignee of nm. P. Roberts, 

j patent No. 141, abstract No. 885, Vol.
! 44, patent beariug date on or about 
i April 27th, 1877, situated about8^ miles 
N. 25 W. from the town of Crockett and 
generally known as the \Vup. P. Rob- 
erts survey of laud , said property being 

I levied on as the property of the said T. 
j  J. league sin! T. J. league ai d Compa
ny, to satisfy a judgment amounting to 

j $84 09, in favor of the said I. 8. 
j  Brown Hatdware Company, and costs 
j of suit.

Given nnder my hand Ibis 9th day of 
July, A. D. 1906.

A. AV. PH ILLIPS,
3t. Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

Nttlcc tf  Sheriff’* Sale.
(REAL ESTATE.)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice's Court of 
Precinct 1, Galveston county. Texas, on 
the 6tli day of Jnly, A. D. 1906. in the 
case of The J. 8. Brown Hardware Com
pany, a corporation under the laws of 
Texas, versus D. T. Kirkpatrick and 
Clinton M. league, composing the firm 
of Kirkpatrick A league, and Clinton
M. League, individually, No. 18159, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 9th day of July, 
A. D. 1906. and will, between the houni 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M., 
on the first Tuesday in August, A. D. 
1906, it being the 7th day of said month, 
at the court house door of Houeton 
county, in the townofCrocgett, proceed 
to well at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which the said firm of 
Kirkprtrick A League, and the said 
Clinton M. Lengne.Individually, had on 
tlie 9th day of July, A. D. 1906, or at 
any time thereafter, of. in aud to the 
following described property, to-wit. 
A survey of 640 acres patented tp C. C. 
UcKar u*irnw< of Win. P. Roberta, 
patent No. 141. abstract No. 885, Vol. 
44, patent hearing date on or aboat 
April 27th, 1877, situated about 6 ', miles
N. 25 W. from the town of Crockett, 
and generally known as the Wm. P. 
Roberta survey of land; said property 
being levied on as the property o! the

Le

Senator Hailey has publicly an 
nonncod that be is for Brook* for 
governor and gives a* the only 
reason the fact that six yearn ago 
Brookit in the only man in the race 
for governor who was for him 
(Baiicv) for the U. S. senate. 
Bailey nays the other three geo 
tlemen who are candidates for 
governor were against him. The 
three gentlemen supported (Jnl 
ton, while .lodge Brooks fought 
for Hailey.— Tyler Courier.

Saved His Comrade's Life.
“ While returning from the 

Grand Army Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade from 
Elgin, HI., won taken with cholera 
tnorbun and wan in a critical con
dition, ’ say* Mr. J. E. lioughland, 
of Eldon, Iowa. “ I gave him 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea. Remedy and believe 
naved bin life. I have lieen en
gaged for ten years in immigra 
tion work and conducted many 
parties to the south and west. 1 
always carry this remedy nnd have 
used it nocceasfully on many oc
casions. ” Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley.

FREE
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

BY
MAIL•aid Kirkpatrick A Levgi is, and llic j 

•aid Clinton M. League Individually, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to *37.89, ] 
in favor of the said The J. S. Brown _ _ _
Hardware Company, and costs of suit. | *° slYB persons la 

Given under my band this 9th 
July. A. D. 1906.

A. W. PHILLIPS,
3t. Sheriff Houston County, Texas

Baseball Players and Foot Racersl
Louis J. Kruger, ex champion *—  - -

long distance foot racer of Germa

, # personal lmM.ni.-Uon, who w ill within SD days
la y  Ol d ip  and B EN D thla aotfcw to «lU »>r o f

DRAUGHON’S
ny and Holland, write* Oct. 27, 
1901:

“ During my training of eight 
weeks’ foot races at Salt Lake 
City, in April last, 1 used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment to my great
est satisfaction.

Therefore, 1 highly recommend 
Snow Liniment to all who are 
troubled with sprains, bruises or 
rheumatism.” 25cr50c and 11.00. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasloy.

Dallas, Waco, San flntonto, Austin, Galves
ton, El Paao, H. Worth, Tuler, Oft Denloon.

Wa alan taarh BY M AIL •o.'^wafully, r>r 
REFUND MONET. U v ,  Penmanship, Arith
metic. LetUrr Writing. Drawing, Cartooning, 
li Engltsll. Banking. et»\

*7  ColWw. in t a  Hutea *3 0 0 ,0 0 0  00 
Capital 17 year*' nucrea*. Ina. r-.-l f.y husi- 
ne*a men. No va**atton: *-nter any Urne Write 
(or catalog. fttlTKISt am-urad or MMT Sf BUM I 
>01 Ml S I In order tu got Horn*. Study FREE.

Wl4t* DOW t tltM t "  1 d«atre to ktK>W
more aboat your iw r ls l It. >m« Study Offer u iek
M O a - — - '  pibfisksrt i

Mention Oil* paper

Indigestion.
With its companions, heart 

burn, flatulonce, torpidity of the 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
the heart, poor, blood, headache 
and other nervous symptoms, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath aud a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most wide
spread and destructive malady 
among the American people. The 
Herbine treatment will cure all 
these troubles. 60c bottle. Sold 
by Murchison 4b Beasley.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 6UMAITEE0

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

TMC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
acwsac a* i« it>ti*r*. 

vat asawias n s n s i * n i f  av
B a l la r d - S n o w  L in im e n t  C#»

• T .  L O U IS ,  M O .

S o ld  toy 8 . L . f f lu re h llo n .

Corea Backache 

Corrects.

■ ' . ' I  i



M ANAGERS WHO FARM .

High earning raparity of farms op- 
pi att-il t»y "managers’’ la a feature of 
the United States census returns. Ttie 
fact is not explained, but it I'xist-*. 
These farms not only produce net re
turns far in excess of those credited 
to owners, but make revenues of rent 
era look absurdly small Farms thus 
managed invailably carry heavy lines 
o.l live stock, an article renters appar
ently have little use for.

"Managed” farms are usually the re
sult cf combinations of capital. They 
are pieced in charge of competent 
men who are expected to make tin in 
jay p od  returns on the investment 
That this kind of farming pays is 
shown by the returns, and it gives 
rise to speculation as to v;hy the a. _ 
4 rage ow ner can not do «qua!ly ac 
well, lie may be doing so now. but 
the census returns do not show it.

SHEEP BARNS.

It Is wi 11 known that sheep will not 
tsar close and cciistant confinement 
like cattle. They must have not only 
« lercive, but plenty of air Their 
natural habitat l-t in mountain regions, 
where the air Is bracing In the case 
of sheep this murt always be kept in 
mind Hence sheep barns mu«t have 
an abundance of ventilation with large 
yards attached for exercise when the 
we-ather Is favorable. In f\ ct. their 
flietes amply protect them from su 
preme cold when not exposed to 
• term*. In all mild climates they 
thrive better under open,, protected 
sheds The mutton Breed*. and r *  • 
da lly  the N* w l>*|cewter, require bet
ter protection than th“ hardy Amerl- 
<an Merino In the north, nnd nlways 
In the nerthwe t sheep l>arns are es
sential. '

TO FREVTNT RUST

Some persons sdvlse tr«atlng seel 
wheat with formalin to prevent rust 
the same as shm  m ating It with a 
view to pri vent smut Huch treatment 
will not avail as rvsirt does not corr.e 
from the teed wheat The t#*»t remt - 
dies known to date are the sowing of 
first c’an  »e <1 and the prop* r rc’ x 
tlcti c f crop'* Hdh of these ob)«"-t<* 
have In view the promotion of vigor 
In the plant to enable it Wtter to 
withstand the Influence* that produce 
rust Th’ se remedies however will 
by no means prove entirely elTertlv# 
In all tn«’ ancts The value c f Inher
ent v'gor In the plants has tv»« n «:tn*n 
itt the rtslstance offered the present 
seavon to rust by the Marconi variety 
cf wheat.

NECESSARY FCIl riOESTTON

Hen's teeth ar-» *carre, *n<! thev 
are compelled to svalb'W the.r food 
In the same condition as they receive 
It. The grinding apparatus In the 
crop ts *o constructed »s to require 
the aid of other materia! to earrv on 
the mast if pitlvm. Fowl* that h ave
fr«*e ran^e wrlll generally find the 
ncee*»ary grit for this purpose, but 
those that are yarded up m is! de 
l>end op their owners to supply this 
t.«-»-ti small gravei, rnivne i oyster 
shells. 1 rokrn crockery or anvthing 
that answers the purpose of gr!t but 
In whatever form It Is given, breed
ers should be particular to have a 
supply ron«tar.t)y wl’ hin reach of tie  
fowls

Tlie Things We Eat
Too much meat is absolutely hurt

ful to the body. Sailors on board of 
ahlps get ecurvy when their supply of 
vegetable food is exhausted. The di
gestive organs of the human body de
mand vegetable food, and if we don’t 
eat enough vegetables we pay for it 
dearly

Nature gave us wheat, and in every 
kernel of wheat nature has distrib
uter! iron, starch, phosphorus, lime, 
sugar, salt and other elements neces
sary to make bone, blood and muscle.

EGG-O-SEE Is wheat scientifically 
prepared. Cooked, and fnade into 
crisp (lakes. EGG-O-SEE goes Into the 

| stomach ready for the digestive or
gans to convert it into life giving sub
stances with but little effort.

EGG-O-SEE eatera are a clean-eyed, 
strong and happy lot. The proof of a 
pudding ami the proof of EOG-O-SEE 
is In the eating. EGG-O-SEE besides 
bring solid nourishment Is most pal
atable. Every mouthful Is a Joy to 
the taste anil direct benefit to your 
health A 10-rent package of EGG-O- 
BEE contains ten liberal breakfasts 
Our friends advertise ns. They eat 
EGG-O-SEE for a while They groxr 
strong. They are well and happy anl 
th< v pas* the good word along

Ni.xt time yon rend to the gro-er'a 
tell veur bov oi girl to bring home a 
larksge cf EGG-O-SEE. Have your 
chlltirm eat EGG-O-SEE. It la iheir 
friend They’ll eat EGO-O-SEE veh.n 
nothing else will taste good

You try EOO-O SEE and you run 
deduct the cost from your doctor* 
b I s

We sind cur bock. "Back to Nature." 
fre*' I t *  a good bookful of plain, 
good, common r*nre If vou want a 
ropv. ad Ire** EGG O-Suft Company, 
10 First Si., (Juincy. III.

WIEDCM OF THE ANCIENTS.

Attention to rtnxll tiling* is the 
economy of virtue—Chinese maxim.

The wa>* to enrich are many and 
mart of them foul for you.—Terence.

Provided a woman be well penci
lled she h;,s dowry enough.—Plautus.

Where the love of the people is as- 
s tired the seditious are thwarted — 
Hi.is

He Is truly ri< h who desires nothing
and he is truly poor who covet* all.—
Solon

It Is a greater offer.se to steal dead
men's labors than their clothes — 
Syresiu*

To do a kindness to a had man Is
'.ike nowring your seed in the sea.—
Ph.jcylldes.

We ought either to he silent or 
•teak thing* letter than silence.—
Pvt hagora*.

The public has more interest in the 
i finish me tit of an injury than he who 
snlftrs it Cato

UNABLE TO WALK.

Terrible Scie or. Ankle Caused Awful
Buffering—Could Not Sleep—Cured

by Cuticura in Six Weeks.

Not lore «ro  s Iran made the 
mark tr the writer tt at without d< 
rr.oi<t i f lb*1 fo->«1 void as butte ■ is cl 
marra11 rre. ’ T*e «• r't r replied t 
he wes ni s’ certainly mUttken. as 
amount cf htt»*r made it pr. ally 
n ri>«i cf the count* »f< It I.a t >
then iv bv made In this country 
lea* than 0,(H»0 pound* of t m
and »t< t li-o.OOP.pfNi pounds of o 
marrerin*- T! It mtans It tines 
much heu«-*t buti t ax of the bop is 
tide
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The man who places the porreinln 
nest e;-s In the nest when the temper 
ature is down to r.erO caiises the hen 
that goes on the nest not only the loss 
of a large amount of animal heat to 
wr.rm the redd substance, but also in 
filets upon her a task which is severe 
and cruel. Fpeelal attention should 
t*e given to the feed in winter 
Cracked corn or corn meal is good.

Within the past few years a new !m 
plement. known as the weeder. has 
come Into general use. As a weed k il l  
er where the weeds are Just making 
their apptarance It is unequaled, and 
aavea much labor later In the season 
by keeping the weeds down when they 
are young.

Guinea hens. In addition to laying 
more and better eggs than common 
fowls, will each of them keep an 
acre of potatoes clear of beetle*, and 
answer every purpose of a barometer 
in predicting the weather, v

A good dairy cow la largely an ar
tificial machine, and her natural Incli
nation* should be educated out of her 
at least aa far as la possible, and the 
same with the calf that is to be a 
dairy cow. r *  •*£•*’ * ' ,

“ 1 hsd a terrible sore on my ankle, 
end had not walked any for eleven
months I tried nearly everything 

I »uuui.i uny w m ni ami nao a uocior. 
\ t ut hr didn't seem to do any good 

Hr ssi 1 l would have to have my limb 
t. ken off, and that I would never walk 
again I suffered awful, aud at night 
I could not i )e» p at all. 1 thought 
there was no re*t for me. but as soon 
as I I s'g.-in !o uae Cutlcura Boap and 
Ointment it ( mmeuced healing nice
ly l bathed the nnkle with warm 
wMer and Coflrura Boap. and then ap- 
I Mod Culltura Ointment to the affect
ed pa'-* and laid a cloth over the sore4 
to hold it in t lace. After two weeks 
! could w'r.'i: around in my. room r'’ .il 
good, and in six weeks’ time my ankl*' 
wa; entirely cared, and 1 was walking 
around evnt of doors. Mrs. Mary Dick
erson. L< uisa C. H , Va., April 22, 
lDOio"

P O IN T !D  PARAG RAPH S.

He who think* r.o evil can do no 
wrong

A business min should neither dore
nor bulldoze

A woman s vanity begins with her 
hat and ends w.th her shoes.

The stub* in check books cover a 
multitude of disappointments.

It t* so easy* to find fault with the 
good things possessed by other*.

For Chiggers and Mosquitoes.
"In addition to being the finest 

remedy I ever used for muscular 
*oren«ts, cut*, burns and bruises. I 
have recently discovered that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil la a specific for chigget 
and mosquito bites. A very small 
quantity rubbed on the spot secure* 
instant relief." _

Jno. Haughton.
Gonzales, Texas.

25c and 50c bottles.

Many a man thinks he la doing a 
grand equestrian trick when hfs bad 
habits taka the bit and run away with 
him.

— • * uf

TheWinning Stroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in 
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met 
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that S Y R U P  O F  F I G S  
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by 
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that fuHname of the 
company— California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

(a u f o r n ia  Fi g  S y r u p
Iflff i *  . -■ - --  a - !■ ! i iis j ii i

F r i k t \ c u c o ,  C ^ I .
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TfaMtALLENS fOOT-EASE
A Ctrtalti Cura far Tlrad, Hat, Achlaf FsaL
DO NOT A C C E PT  A SUBSTITUTE.

EL Olinjtaa, 
LcHoj.N. X-

B O T T ir
W in. B R IA

YOUR

W in t e r  s m it h ’s
C H I L L  T O N I C

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

Ra* hern a standard household remedy lo r over 40 yea rtf. 
Pteaaant to take; leaves no bad effects like quinine; hartnlraa 
for children. Guaranteed by all drugglala. Put up in I t c  
and It bottles. Sent expreaa paid on receipt o f price, i f  not on 

sale at the home drug store. Address 
n a i i i t i a  r Z Z Z m  m C w . u .a c r . i  a | «a ia , iweiavm w , lay.

« « # : %  t « .

AGENTS WANTED
\V.I earn aganta toaailonr M arfe-|* O H r r  Unit* 
nu*t Huua rroni a 1 » . 0 »  p. I*.in. a s  OO
■ I*. We » i ! l  f ir s  liberal eotninltaion to tti« right 
men. 11 you arc Intaraatait. write at oiio* for um- 
l>lei>uttti. particular* and terrtorr. W arnixqtoM 
Wools*  A Wottwrsii Mills . I»«pt. 111. Chicago, III.

AGENTS W ANTED S S \ K 5 1 2 £ !:
on tishc We want a good agent or dealer in roar 
town Write for parUeulara. AMXHIC AN HIMtINU 
MU rim A k t  G CO., 441 y I Ba l t e  Mreet. c tin ago.

THE DAISY F L U iU E A  a a o r tf t ,  om fi
home One SUa. boa tarn* the  e M lre  w » w

y p **  A ' f i i ' n  "  - f
-  ■*’ e

-  1

'• t v

^ ^ ^ P > t l  Ik.fllMawt 
a*oe*e comfort *o ererj 
—-Ire eeooie Ranelrai

to  pereoo. t'lesa ,
“  neat and B ill not 

•oil or I a j u r e  
a a .th in g  T r r j

“ E A G L E ”
ACETYLENE 6AS GENERATORS

Write u> for pricn and 
full information.

I M P E R I A L
Viti Xilii mi Siltuisi Stsi lom

yww w il l  never hewithout »ha„i. |(
n o t hep i h r  hast 
•m . m n l prepaid

E V A P O R A T I N G

Over 540 pound*, or on« bogsheatt 
and one and quarter pints of blood, 
paas through the heart In one hour.

Mrs. W latlow ’
Pt»r ch ild ren  te e th in g , so fte n s  tb s  gu m *. 1

sllayapsm,*--------  ----

P r e s e r v e d  P u r i f l e d  a n d  
B e a u t i f i e d  b y

Th e  W o r l d s  F avor i te *  
Emol l i ent  f o r  rashes^  
blemishes, eczemas, i t c h -  
ings, Irritations, and sca
l ings.  For r e d .  rou gh ,  
and greasy complexions, for 
sore, itching, burning hands- 
and feet, for baby rashes* 
itchings, and chafings, aa  
well as for ail the purpose* 
o f the toilet, bath, and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap, assisted 
by Cuticura Ointment, th e  
great Skin Cure, is priceless*

ftM B fri** K t » * r * * !  Mttf Internal T fM fp iU il H f  f M V
from !•wwatifif rl (Srtwm Pnrf tVlDMfi IMA, fl 

fkW lA f. (In farm Wt CllHBalat| 
f f  mmyh* Ka4 af «TI

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY*

t n »  ooiniona m caasa not handled ^  thm
The brain o f a man la mora than 

tkrlc* that of any other animal. u satetod with 1 
aura aym, nm( W. N. U., HOUSTON. MO. 80,

!i I a ran eetThe
found the vaiae of tbe> tpthtifirBt for 
Ml.r.1. ..... . I W r t  IT , It

- i. I
■

Blood mtal la an eacellent food for 
ealvea which |»re affected with acouM. 

Kaaeak experlmCbt atatlca ta*

I I



THE CROCKETT COURIER.
m W. W AIKEN, Ed. u «  Proprietor.
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CROCKETT,

Spread of Contract System.
The contract system of supply, the 

L/radcn Mall remarks. Is being ex
tended to every branch of the public's 
oecesshJes. A London firm, for *100 
a year received In installments, if de
sired. -vill supply one dress suit, one 
lounge suit, one morning suit, one 
flannel suit, one frock coat suit, two 
overcoats, one winter, one summer. A 
Manchester firm supplies other cloth
ing. hosiery, shirts, gloves, etc., for a 
Axed quart*ly sum.

Sleeping Sickness Spreading.
It is estimated that from 400.000 to 

£00,000 natives have died ia Africa of 
sleeping aiekness ia the last ten years. 
The disease la. moreover, spreading 
with alarming rapidity, yet nothing 
la done to check It. The weight of 
opinion Is that no person once infect
ed ever recovers. Despite its name 
sleep is not an Important symptom, 
as it occurs only toward the end cf 
the disease in a email number of

m

Explaining Popularity of Toast, 
The Lancet thinks that the Incri-as- 

lug popularity of toast indicates that 
tha public resents the insipidity of 
modern bread. I f  bread possessing 
tha peculiarly attractive flavor which 
characterised It in the days of stone 
■Billing were placed on the modern 
breakfast table the preference for 
toast would, it thinks, very sensibly 
diminish. :"r ; - i

m§

No Ouih in These Letters.
In the 300 letters from Mrs. Jordan, 

the actress, to the duke or Clarence, 
afterward William IV. of England, her 
morganatic husband, which letters 
ware sold at Leah by‘a. London, there 
were no terms of endearment. The 
letters nil begin abruptly after the 
date line and end "Yours sincere
ly. Q- J.**

1 -

Evil of Procrastination.
The world Is full of men and wom

en who seem intelligent, who might 
succeed, and yet go plodding along 
in their little clerkships or other lit
tle routine place, because they lack 
power to force t bun selves out of pro
crastination's nit. They expect to be
gin the struggle some time, but the 
time never comes.—N. Y. Journal.

On L ots .
“When s feller loves s gal." said 

the Mauayunk philosopher, chewing a 
violet, “ he thinks that every other 
man be knows is his rival for thf 
gai's affections.

e ,  B . S T O C K S , M.  D  ». S . W X O T T S B S , M . 0

gTQJCESA WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison's 

Drugstore.

09 YEARS* 
■XPERIENCK

P atents
t r a d k  m a r k s  

D e s i g n s
■CORVRIOHTS AC. 

•fcsteh and SMCHpOon m s  
^ ■ B f e u m m e l i

om im in lc*. 
on

r a s ' p i r q
Meatatte ■

merlcait.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON

CHOCKETT, TEXAS,

Office over Haring’s Drug Store. 

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

ith Murchison A  Beasley.
.......

WHILE JOHN D. PLAYS HOOKEY. To the Mountain, Lake 
und Seaside Resorts 
und the Trade Centers

ALSO TO

M E X IC O
\j i «

Excursion
s

Rates

- l . & G .  X.
THE ONE-RIGHT ST. LOUIS LINE

Uncle Sam to Chicago Packers: No w Learn Your Lesson.

♦  e * e e e * * * * e e e * « i ' e * e a * * * * * < e  * •
*  *•

*  Recommend That Stoessel Die *
*  *

T IC K ET S  O N  S A L E  A L L  SU M M E R .
LIBERAL LIM ITS 
ARO PRIVILEHES

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, 
When and How, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER, 
u. r. a t . a . a . o. r. a T. a .

Palestine, Texas.

London—A dispatch to a news 
agency from 8t. Petersburg says 
the report of the commission appoint
ed to inquire into the circumstances 
attending the surrender of Port Ar
thur recommends that Lieut.-Gen. 
Btoesst 1, the former commander of 
the fortress, be sentenced to death, 
and that Lieut-Gen. Fork, who com
manded the Fourth East Siberian di
vision at Port Arthur, be condemned 
to 20 years in the galleys.

It is added that the commission con 
aiders that Gen. Reuse should be ex-

l>elled from the army, an I that Ad 
mirul Alexieff. former viceroy of ths 
far east, should be reprimanded.

[Port Arthur was surrendered tc 
the Japanese January 1, 1906. after s 
siege lasting ten months and 22 days 
For a month prior to the surrende* 
the Japanese had been advancing thelt 
line* until it was seen they would 
surely take the place by storm soon 
Kuropatkin had been driven back, and 
resistance was useless, nnd it was tc 
avoid needless sacrifice of lives that 
the suirender was made.)

CARNEGIE'S PROPHECY
CAN SEE 300,000.000 ENGLISH- 

SPEAKING PEOPLE.

England Will Find Union With United 
States and Canada Her Refuge

and Her Strength.

London, England—In a letter to the 
editor of the Ixmdon Times. Andrew 
Ccrnegie objects to the statement 
publicly made about him by Sir 
Charles Tuppsr, to the effect that in 
recent addresses in Canada he de 
■dared for the unity of Canada with 
the United States instead of with the

ANDREW CARNKUIB.

mother country. Mr. Carnegie pleads 
not guilty.

‘‘Never,-’ he writes, “did I utter a 
word in Canada or elsewhere about 
the drawing closer together of our 
race, that did not give first place to 
the motherland. I do not think Can
ada or America in the future will 
need the support of their mother, but 
I believe some day the mother will 
find an alliance or union with her 
ch^dren across the Atlantic her 
refuge and her strength.

“During the lifetime of many now 
living, 300,000,000 English-speaking 
people, members of one race, are to 
dwoll there. Britain, with nay 60,- 
000.000. and aliens in Europe will turn 
to and probably merge with them, and 
they with each other tn international 
questions, sad then oar race krill fill 
Its destiny, which In to decisively In- 
fluence the world affairs for the good 
of the world.'

;

D. A. RUHR, JK.

fs AT LAW*

Decides Clalrveyanoy le Religion.
Colorado Springs, CoL—Police Mag

istrate A. P. Toombs may be Im
peached because of his disregard for 
a city ordinance reqalrlag palmists, 
clairvoyants and fortune-tellers to ob
tain licenses. Mrs. Sampson was ar
rested for practicing without compli
ance to the law. In her trial the Judge

was a religion

■
.

constitutional.
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Hal Snyder, former newspaper man. 
died i»t Decatur. 111.

Larkin Jones, prominent farmer 
near New llrasos, Tex . fouml dead 
• John McCord. 9rt, Mcf^ade. Tex . 
drowned while taking bath

Four-year old m n of Jo/e Sel l. Skid 
more. Tex., died from tkunk bite.

Lightning rausel fire and I2UU.0JU 
loaa to Cranked k Frank. Kansas City.

Kankakee till.) asylum report wlU 
ba made public.

Colony of southern negtoes will lo
cate In South Dakota.

Brewery and Ico plant at 8te. Oen 
evieve. Mo, burned; loss, JtO.OOfl.

I Att’jr -Gen. Hadley, Missouri, ad 
dressed Chautauqua at Los Angeles 

Prof. Koch, eminent German spe
cialist. will visit America In 1907.

Wabash directors approve of *2,000, 
000 Issue consolidated bonds

Mrs. A. W. Diet (Georgia T Itee<)t 
confederate spy, dead at Santa Fe.

Benj. T. Hedman, directory publish 
er-duad at Cincinnati, aged 1,3.

Judge Thomas 8. Baer, supreme 
court of Maryland, dead at Baltimore.

Brevet Maj.-Gen. Guyn. I nion army, 
civil war. dead at Philadelphia

Former Mayor Wm M Akin, Kvnns 
vllie. Ind. dead in that city

John G. Holland, former secretary 
Arkansas senate, dead at Searcy.

Chan. A. Justus and sisters three 
children burned iu home, Boise, Idaho 

Mrs N. J Wellner, 7J, hanged her- j 
self to a tree at Mareuta. (Jkla

The Tobacco trust was not indlctel 
In Tennessee

Wright Hanawocd killed himself 
near Nerds City, III.
Richard Lee, Pike county, Ind , fell 

from hay stack and broke his neck 
Forty thousand Ohio miners have 

resumed work
Castro resumes presidency of Vene 

xueia; pardons state court prisoners.
New gas wall near Okmulgee, I. T , 

caught fire.
Battleship Rhode Island injured in 

collision.
Boll weevil in cotton moving east 

ward; may reach Mississippi this year 
Battleship Nebraska ahead of speed 

requirement.
Btromboli, volcano In Mediterranean 

sea, is eruption.
Mississippi farmers organising so 

cret society.
Malcolm Brown killed Walter Hall, 

near Damascus. Ark., for teasing him.
J. W. Clampitt. a legal defender of 

Mrs. Sarratt, died at Indianapolis.
JohB West. II, pioneer of Pike coun

ty. tad., dead.
Miss *Jesse Freer, 22, burned to 

death at Modoc, Ind.
A Washington statue will be un

veiled In Buda-Pcath tL.*pt«mb*-r 23. 
jits. Rojestvensky will be .-estored to act

ive list of Russian navy. 
Seventeen-year locuMs swarm «t

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIRST

Sp*n<1 your Id Colorado which !• brtfnfu' of •ttrwc-
tt**»»— »h * r *  th* exhilaration of th* pur* dry air *n »M r« you to 
liv* tS* griiulite outdoor 11to - wh*r» n o t*  I* plooUfnl— »b t t «  
Ui* •trram* Br* t*«-iniiig w itti trout Bull nber* y o u  w 1 i tha
won fawoua mountain prua*. pauwa and oanoni tu *w*rtca.

C u r in g  the to u r is t  season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
RAILROAD
will maka tpe-ial low rat** front 0*nT*f, Colorado ip rlr ift Man- 
ttm  ai.U fu*tiio to ail th* •r*t:x M t tn  of tui*r**t In t oloraite 
and Clan. Our t»« Blrt “ YerwOon fu in a tn  ' t*ll» you about tha 
main wonderful p':a«v* tu fojoradw-Colorado Spring* Vlaniloa. 
1‘ lkra I rat l.«> »i t »»| » Marshall I'aaa. Ouray anJ uUuwwod 
Spring*—and th* coat to *«* thraa

Thonaand /Vlllaa Around (Hat Clrcla or a trip to Salt lak t City 
and r ft  urn ara uu urpa*ard in areuic attraction#—cud lu*ap*t>»lv*.

• C B N I O  L I M B  O B  T U B  (D O B L D

Open Top Observation Core, SEATS 
Through tho Canons during the Summer I

FR EE
lonths

W ilt* for deeeftptlv* llleratur* to

S . K. H O O P E R . G en'l Fassengar Afft. 
D e n v e r. Colo.

COOL COLORADO
• IS  NOT EXPENSIVE*

ar\d its 
C l i m a t i c ^  ar\ct- S c e r v J o  

Delights. Plenaursble Opportufxities arid 
CUNIAblUUb AWiKtcVNVtNtN^ 

are art irvspiratiorv fra u gh t w i t h  h e a l t h  
arvd future good  for everyjrtsitor.

THE DENVER ROAD
i a the Line o f Least R es is ta n ce” nrvii a f

fords frrqueRt aru\ incofnp«trablp Hvrouqh-train service.
Vocotitm tickets ore too cheflp to leave >vm 

an excuse. Apostnl suggestion of vuvir 
interest will tiring surprisingly valuable 
results. Adthrsv.-

A. A. Glissorv. Get\l.Passgr. Agt- 
fort Worth. Texes.

Feeling Nature’s
Pulse.

Throw aside (he cares of every day life and hide yourself 
amid the eternal hills of the

R O C K V  / W O U I N T A I I N S
The Midland Route “ Hits the Hu ITh Eye of the World’s 
Scenery.” Special Kates all Summer. Best line to Salt 
Lake and Pacific Coaat points. Elegant Dining Cars, 
Service a la carte. Through Pullman Observation Cara.

•nnd 15c In stamps and gal a 
asms •  1-2 a 12 1.2 eolor reproduction 
of Charlaa H. Harman's famous palat. 
lag of tha Savaa Casllas. “ Flaa 
anough for a wadding prsmsittc*” All 
Midland Agaata or , t i « t

!  :v i

O  H  S p e e r s ,  G  F
I 7 t h  a n d  C a l i f o r n i a  S i s -

D e n v e r ,  — C o l o
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THE TOWN OF SOCORRO THE 
CENTER OF THE DIS 

TURBANCE.

A Scientist Says the Mountains Ars 
Moving On Their Slippery Beds of 
Clay—Shocks Felt Almost Daily, 
and Buildings Are Damaged and In 
habitants Terror-8tricksn.

-

Albuquerque. N. M — With a until 
her ol buildings lu ruin*, many of 
the Inhabitants terror stricken and de 
setting the city In large numbers, 
uwiug to numerous earthquake shocks, 
hocorro, 76 miles south of here. Is still 
helug shaken almost hourly by con 
tinned seismic disturbances

The fchoeks were first felt July 12 
• l  6.u5 In the morning Since that 
time :,f, distinct shocks have been felt.

Almost a!! the business houses are 
closed, while the proprietors fsmilles 
seek temporal) refuge by comluR here. 
Those remaining are aleeptug In tents, 
-camping In yards and In the streets. 
A pathetic feature of the continued 
disturbance* is the superstition of the 
Mexicans, who fall upon their knees 
«ud pray aloud for succor They march 
thiough tbs streets bearing lighted 
randies, offering up prayers to the 
Virgin Mary.

Almost every one of the adobe build 
Inga are In rulna or cracked badly, 
ftp* dal dispatches received here tell 
of great rracks In the streets and of 
the sinking completely from tight of 
a mine la the Magdalena mountains

Ban Marcial 100 miles south of here, 
has been visited by shocks almost 
dally since the disturbances Diet be 
gan. as has Magdalena, 3au Antonio. 
Kelly, Alamo Gordo and other places 
to the south and east.

Albuquerque was visited by one 
alight sbo< k. as was Kl Paso.

Fayette A. Jones, a scientist, gives 
It es his opinion that the continued 
disturbances arc due to the readjust
ment of the mountain masses.

Hu says; It 1» s well known fact 
that a targe portion of the Socorro 
mountains rest on a bed of slip|»er) 
clay The effect of a slip of one six
teenth of an Inch In this mount muons 
nines ts m.'fUicnt to cause a disturb 
aace within 104) miles Tremors will 
continue until the ma s has settled, 
whi«h may take years"

the renter of the disturb 
an e. Is » f « i  and south of the can 
trsl | an* of Mexico It Is on the Hlo 
t.isnde river, at the foot of the ftocor 
to mountain« This region bears the 
imprint o f volcanic eruptions. It Is 
nothing unusual f<tr the region to be 
shaken by earth tremors, aud It may 
be. as Scientist Jones says, that some 
of the mountains are settling, or mov
ing, on their buds of clay )

AGREE ON ARMISTICE
CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLIC?

TO CEASE FIGHTING.

Salvadoreans Claim That the Guate
malans Broke Faith and Com

mitted Barbarities.

Washington—The armistice between 
the warring Central American repub
lics has gone Into effect.

Mr. .Munor, the Guatemalan minis 
ter. called at the state department and 
announced that he had been advised 
by his government of the selection of 
three commissioners and a secretary 
to represent Guatemala at the peace 
conference. They will go to Han Joae. 
Guatemala. In time to board the Mar
blehead which Is expected to reach 
there Thursday.

Commissioners On Marblshead.
Washington—The peace commls-

sioners of Guatemala and Salvador 
are now on board the Marblehead, and 
the vessel has put to sea As they 
boarded the vessel they were relieved 
of their side arms, and It Is said that 
a cart load of relvolvers, machetes, 
pistols, knives, stilettos, etc., were col
lected.

TO DESERT THE CAPITOL.

V.any of the Employer. Gving Home 
to Work and Vote.

Austin, Tex : On account of the near 
approach of the primaries It la expect
ed that the state departments will be 
ih al ly deserted during this week. 
Government employee will go to their 
homes to vote and start a few days 
ahead of time to work for their favor
ites among the old friends at home. 
It Is the dull period it) department cir
cles and there will be little or nothing 
transpiring this week Those who re
main to t^ke care of the offices will 
de distracted over the campaign and 
the anguish of the dying days They 
are interested In daily developments 
and who will be the new heads in sev
eral departments or whether the old 
men will be retained. It Is a natural 
feeling.

Claimed By Beth Bides. 
Guatemala City—The Guatemalans 

! claim victory In the last tWb battles 
I fought before the armistice

San Salvador —Juet before the srm- 
, letlre was agreed to the Salrp. 'ore- 
ana gained a decisive victory over the 
Guatemalane.

Accused of Barbarities.
New York—A t ‘ity of Mexico special 

says Salvadorean advices received 
here tell of two sharp battles be
tween Guatemalan and Salvadorean 
troops, one at Metapaa and the other 
at Plantar Salvadoreans claim the 
victory In both battles.

President Cabrera le accused of 
breaking faith threw hours after he 
made an agreement with the president 
of Mexico to cease hostilities pending 
I eace negotiations Hts soldiers are 
alleged to have crossed the Salvado
rean border ami attacked the Salva- 
doeran ari^y at Metapau and Panatar.

Guatemalan soldleis aie also ac
cused of Inhuman barbarities In the 
Salvadorean advices received here in 
the fighting at Metapaa.

It Is claims 1 that rich and poor 
alike have rushed to the defence of 
Salvador, while It U asserted by Hal
va iorean* that Cabrera * army of 69,- 
oo men » a i  dialled and driven to the 
front by force and does not coutaln a 
• ingle wealthy mtvn cf Guatemala.

KILLED BY HANDCAR.

Berry’s Fingers Were Mashed in Morn
ing and Legs Crushed in Afternoon.

Navasoia. Tex : Horace Berry dead 
and Rlohard White pretty badly 
bunged up la the record of a handcar 
collision near section house No. 11, 
a couple o f miles north of Nava^ota, 
Saturday night Berry was a bridge- 
man, with gand No. 1, on tho Nava- 
eota-MexIa Central cut-off. He had 
been in town to have dressed three 
fingers which had been terribly 
mashed earlier In the day. He was be
ing taken out to the boarding car* 
again shortly after nightfall. At the 
point Indicated an Inbound handcar 
loaded with colored laborers was met 
Berry sustained the mangling of both 
legs from his knees down and other 
Injuries, which which he died during 
the night. He will be buried upon the 
arrival o f relatives Monday.

A W ARRANT RECEIVED.

Fcr Sum Appropriated by Congress' 
for Frontier Protection.

Austin, Tex , July 24.—The long ex
pected warrant from the authorltloe 
at Washington was received yester
day by the governor, who promptly 
indorsed It and placed it In the pro
cess of collection. It is for the exact 
sunt of $375,418.91. which was appro
priated by the last congress to reim
burse Texas for the expenditures of 
early day*. In protesting the frontier 
from depredation and invasion. It will 
probably be a week before the money 
is actually collected and placed in the 
stato treasury, w here It will go to the 
credit o f the general revenue fund. In 
the meantime the registration of war
rants will continue and those holding 
registered warrants will be forced to 
wait a week for their money. At this 
time warrants heretofore registered 
aggregate about $200,000, and when 
the sum flrst mentioned is collected 
from the government the warrants 
will be called In and the defioit tem
porarily wiped out.

The general revenue fund will then 
have about $100,000 to go on, which 
will last about a month In connection 
with other revenues, which are quite 
small at this time of the year.

FROQ WASJTO BLAME.
Weather Prophet Had Simply 1 

Faith Where He Believed He 
Had a Right.

James Wilson, the secretary of agri
culture, was discussing an antiquated 
kind of farming

'It  is about as profitable and logi
cal,” he said, "as the weather reading 
of a Connecticut farmhand I used to
know.

"This farmhand claimed that he 
could read the weather Infallibly. On 
a walk with me one afternoon a frog 
croaked, and he said:

“ ‘We will have clear weather for 24 
hours. When a frog croalu In the- 
afternoon you may be sure of 24 hour# 
of sunshine.'

“ We walked on, and In 20 minutes 
or so a heavy shower came up and we 
were both drenched to the skin.

“ ‘You are a line weather prophet/
said I. as we hurried homeward 
through the downpour. 'You ought to 
be ashamed of yourself.’

“  ‘O, well,’ aald the farmhand, ‘tho 
frog lied. It’e to blame, not me. Am 
I responsible for tho morals of that 
particular frog?* *

IS AFTER TEXAS MULES.

THE DEATH OF LADY CURZON

Formerly First Lady ol India, and Was 
American Born. c

Hjss<an Boys Kill OTiciala.
Si Petersburg—The ■ evolutionary 

>iKSy/x.itIons, which at present favor 
so n»\ mlriIce. are not. It I* *ald ro 
• poit^IbU- for the murder* of Gen Kos 
4off, _L-h>. Admiral t'hoiiknln and oth 
era. The*.. »«eru to lave been com 
lutttel by youngster*. mostly under 
: > lor the purpose of plarLxg the part 
of hero*.'*

Many Faced Death.
New York—Two excursion boats 

crowded with passenger*, collided ofi 
Robbins reef. In a deonie fog A big 
ferry bo»l ran between t.re vessel* 
formed a bridge, and the people were 
tranxferri.i The excursion vessel* 
were badly damaged

Robert Roosevelt's Helps Disagree.
New York —There U a poa.*;billty 

that the will of Robert B. Roosevelt, 
uncle of the provident, which divides 
an estate of f ! ,0rV>.'VV). may be con 
tested Iriwagreewients have arisen 
among t.re heirs

“ Address to th# People" In Russia.
8t. Petersburg—Th* doutna ha* 

passed an Address to the People,' 
and there are rumors that the exar 
will dissolve parliament in retaliation

lamdon— Imdy Curzcn of Keldle- 
*ton, wife of the former viceroy of In
dia, died hire She never quite re-
'*'»>’** rw». 1 K..- _ »

WaJrn* n ca*tie. Kent, in 1904. xnd the 
recent hot weather brought on a pro
nounced attack of general deblllt) 

Lady Curaoa was In her own right 
the powseswor of $3,000,000 Hhs was 
the daughter of Levi Z Letter, of t’ hl- 
‘ a#'» I hiring a stav In I/ondon Mbs 
todter met Georgs N. ('argon, eldest 
snr. of Rev. Alfred Nathaniel Holden 
Curion, fourth Karon Bcarsdale.

Ti e) were married In 1895. In 1898 
Curion wan created first Baron Cur- 
*on of Keddb-ston. and In 1899 was 
appointed viceroy and governor gen
eral of India which |>ost he resigned 
In August. 1905, and was succeeded 
by the earl of Mlnto.

Alleged Deficit irv National Treasury.
W avhlugion—It is said that a short

age of not loss than $31,000 ha* beon 
discovered In ths treasury department. 
The official to whose door the dis
crepancy Is plated I* dead. Audit of 

1 his account* directly after death 
•bowed that they were correct, but 
losses were later discovered and fol
lowed up.

Two Kentucky Feudists Acquitted.
Beattyvllle, Ky.—The Jury In the 

Hsrgls Caileban trial returned a ver
dict of not guilty, after being out 22 
minutes. The case was one of the 
most desperately fought battles In a 
Kentucky court for years. They were 
charged with the murder of J. B. Mar 
cum.

Thaw Will Select Counsel.
New York —Harry Thaw is to have 

his own way so far an concerns his 
personal counsel. His mother tried In
effectually to have him keep the firm 
of Black. Olcott, Gruber 4 Bonynge, 
but he Instated that he would have 
nothing more to do with the Olcott 
firm.

Jerome Defends Humphrey.
Warm Springs, Oa — District Attor

ney Jerome of New York, before the 
Oeoigin Bar association, defended 
United States Dtstrlot Judge Hum
phrey against ths criticism of Presi
dent Roosevelt la the beef trust de
cision.

Want ts Jail Rather Than Tall.
Columbus, O —Rather than tell her 

age, Mlsa Teaie Preetol, a waitress at 
the American hotel, ha* gone to Jail. 
When esked la eoqrt how old she was, 
ahe replied. ’Hone of your buateees.”

May Be a National Ice Trust.
Washington— If rumors that come 

from the office of the attorney general 
are correct, an Investigation is now 
being made to ascertain ir there la a 
national ice trust.

Follow Death of lotdy Curion.
Bad, If True.

London— A report from high author
ity says that Lord Curson Is suffering 
from an Incurable malady, which will 
cause his death at an early day.

Heard Husband Shoot Hlmeelf.
8t. Louis—Anthony C. Suda, a hard- 

wnfe dealer, shot himself and died. He 
committed the deed while to the hath 
room. H it wife hoard the shot

.< a*

Mr. Green Is Anxious to Secure s 
Bunch fo- Railroad Work.

Houston. Tex : Mr. H. T. Green 
Is at the Rice hotel for part of the 
week, get'lng In touch with the n il- 
road building and the railway builders 
In this section of Texas. He is from 
Kin pal in*’ . Sonora, Mexico, where he 
makes headquarters whil 5 construct
ing 500 miles of railway from Guado- 
lajara to Ouaymos. one o f the best 
points on the Pacific coast. His con
tract adds that length of track of the 
H aril man system, and Is regarded as 
one of the most Important additions 
to the system in that part of Amreica. 
He is visiting contractors here with a 
view to the purchase of outfits. Includ
ing team*, for the purpose of hasten
ing his workVo'comply w th contract 
limits £ 2

lie  Is aieTxperlenced nan In the 
woil; m d 1*8 1'kel.v will secure much 
of the stuff ht, desires. In the case or 
not I ting able to secure the number 
of mules be wants, he wIM go to North 
Texas to finish up. He stated that he 
c »me first to Houston as the railroad 
center to get in touch with the gen
eral situation

IMPORTING HUMAN BONES.

Sent From Mexico for Fertilizing Pur
poses Stopped by Tabor.

Austin, Texas.: Dr. George R. Tabor, 
state health officer, stated last night 
that he was notified a few days ago 
by a person In Guadalajara, Mexico, 
that human bones were being shipped 
from that city to the United States 
for fertilizing purposes. He has writ
ten to the state quarantine inspectors 
on the Mexican border to look out for 
such shipments and not permit tfoem 
to enter the State.

“ While I do not know that there 
would be any more danger from a 
health standpoint from human bones 
than there is from bones of animals, 
it Ls inhuman and grewsome to use 
them for the purpose of fertilizing or 
any other purpose," he said, “and for 
tthat reason I have ordered the bonier 
inspectors not to permit them to enter 
the state. I have received no intima
tion that the bones are to be used for 
purifying sugar."

Never Falla.
‘ There ls one remedy, and only on* 

I have ever found, to cure without 
fall such troubles in my family as 
eczema, ringworm and all others of 
an Itching character. That remedy le 
Hunt's Cure. We always use It and 
it aever fails.**

W. M. Christ lap. 
Rutherford. Tenn.

50c per box.

*3
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Greek by Train.
Taylor, Tex : Two negro boys, 

named Dennis Hunter and John White, 
aged respectively 10 and 11 years, 
while riding a horse, were struck by 
an e&stbound International and Great 
Northern train yesterday afternoon, 
while crossing the tracks at the foot 
of Main street. Dennis Hunter's leg 
was crushed, necessitating amputation
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ward. The other suffered a severe 
scalp wound and will recover. The 
horse was killed.

Shelter Tents.
There ls a probability of ths Aus

tralian military authorities encourag
ing the manufacture or Importation 
of shelter tents, as used in Japan dur
ing the late war. The tent consists 
of a waterproof sheet with hooks and 
eyelets, the weight being trifling. 
Each Japanese soldier carries one of 
these sheets in his kit, and any num
ber of them can be laced together, 
the custom being for four men to 
form a bivouac. Anna ars piled hi 
the usual way. and the sheets are 
spread over the pile weapons, afford
ing shelter from both heat end rain. 
They can be utilized in many ways 
for sheltering tbe soldiers.

The Newspaper Maker.
The newspaper maker ls in honor

bound to do good and sincere work. 
The whole community ls his client, 
and Is entitled to respect. Whatever 
may be advanced on his editorial page, 
the right to color the news to suit 
the purpose of auy faction In the com
munity ls withheld. Otherwise tbe 
subscriber is not being treated with 
consideration or fairness. There must 
be the combination of brains. Incessant 
energy, broad Judgment Hid knowl
edge. with devotion to a high purpose, 
or the paper will fall abort of achleve- 

i m «nt—Philadelphia Ledger. ,

“ Liquor and cigar tables.” says the 
London Mall, “ with the glasses and 
bottles cunningly concealed and fitted 
with n little refrigerator, are very 
popular Just now as wedding pres
ents.”

Arm Broken With Billiard Cue.
Florcsville, Tex Saturday afternoon 

at Nohse'a saloon, a difficulty occurred 
between Pedro Reyes and Alberto Gar
za. Garza was about to be hit with a 
billiard cue. when he raised his arm 
and received the full force of the blow 
Intended for his head on his arm. 
The arm was broken and a doctor had 
to set It.

S*n Martin Tract Sale.
Brownsville, Tex A real estate deal 

Involving 12.000 acres of land was con
summated Saturday, John and Charles 
Champion of Point Isabel purchasing 
the San Martin tract below town from 
J & S Fernandez. The price paid waa 
$1.25 per acre.

Floresvllle's First Bats.
Florcsville, Tex : Floresvllle's flrst 

bale for the present season was ginned 
Saturday at the Red gin and sold to 
Murray & Seale at 10$c per pound. It 
was raised by a Polender near Flores- 
vllle. whose name is Vance Kosarek. 
Cotton picking will begin veTy soon. 
Farmers are very much elated over 
fine prospects.

Dan O'Leary’s Feat.
Port Arthur, Tex.: Dan O’Leary, the 

champion walker of ths world, last 
night defeated tow skaters In a handi
cap race. O'Leary walks one mils 
while the skater goes two. One man 
skated about one and a quarter miles 
and was then relieved by another. Sun
day Sight O'Leary walked against two 
small boy skaters, who defeated him 
by one length of the rink. Mr. O'Leary 
walked a mild la less than nine min
utes In the race last night.

Belton Farmers Complain.
Belton. Tex.: The farmers who for 

a while were threatened with a drouth 
are now complaining of too much rain. 
It has rained here nearly every day 
for the past two weeks, and even long
er Yesterday heavy showers fell in 
the western part of the county, and 
early this morning a pouring rain 
visited this section of the county. The 
weeds and grass are playing havoc 
with the crops.

Dry Weather Again.
Caldwell, Tex.: Sunday and Satur

day were hot and dry. Cotton is con
tinuing to grow well, though the wet 
weather caused It to shed consider
ably. The ground is thoroughly wet, 
and with continued dry weather the 
plant will do well, as there is so far 
very little complaint o f insects. Mel
ons o f fine quality are abundant and 
what fig trees there are never bors 
better than this year.

BACK TO PULPIT.
W hat Food Did for a Clergyman.

Tinners to 8triko.
Beaumont, Tex.: The local tinners’ 

union. No. SO, will today walk out on 
a strike for $3.60 per day Instead of 
$3.20. The scale Is 40c per hour for 
eight hours, and they want 45c. The 
master tinners state that Beaumont 
wages are already above the average 
and they decline to make the ad
vance.

Weevils Got Hie Cotton.
Greenville, Tex.: H B. Cooper, s 

fanner Uvlng four miles northeast of 
the city, brought to town a lot of oot- 
ton, the value o f which had been com
pletely destroyed by boll weevils. He 
noticed one crop of tbe weevils about 
e  month ago and Mila ts tbe second 
crop which destroyed the oottoa he ex
hibit-,i

A minister of Elisabethtown tells 
how Grape-Nuts food brought him 
back to his pulpit: "Some 5 years ago 
I bad an attack of what seemed to be 
La Grippe which left me In a com
plete state of collapse and I suffered 
for some time with nervous prostra
tion. My appetite failed, I lost flesh 
till I was s mere skeleton, life wns s 
burden to me. I lost interest in every
thing and almost In everybody snv« 
my precious wife.

“ Then on the recommendation of 
some friends I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food. At that time 1 was s mis
erable skeleton, without appetite and 
hardly able to walk across the room; 
had ugly dreams at night, no disposi
tion to entertain or be entertained and 
began to shun society.

“ I finally gave up the regular minis
try, indeed I could not collect my 
thoughts on any subject, and became 
almost a hermit. After I had been 
using the Grape-Nuts food for a short 
time I discovered that I was taking 
on new life and my kppetite began tc 
improve; I began to sleep better and 
my weight increased steadily; I had 
lost some 50 pounds, but under the 
-new food regime I have regained af- 
rK*t my former weight and have 
greatly Improved in every way.

“ I feel that I owe much to Grape- 
Nuts and can truly recommend the 
food to all who requtre a powerful re
building agent, delicious to taste and 
always welcome.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich, A true natural road to 
regain health, or hold it, is by 
of a dish of Grape-Nuts and 
morning and night. Or have the 
made Into some of the many 
dishes given la the little 
found in pkgs.

Ten days' trial of Or 
many. "Thera's a

Look fa pkgi
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Skate: I 
about tb 
We were

MISS ANNIE 11ENDREN, Rocklyn, 
Wash., writes:

"  I  fcel better than I hare for over 
turn* years. I  hare takes several bottles 
« i  Ifarena and one bottle of Mannlln.

“ loa n  now do all of nay work in the 
totmam, milk the cows, take cere o f the 
e ^ a a i i i i f o r ^  1 th ink Farm mm t*

"  I  belters I  would be in bed to-day 
i f  I  bad not written to you for ad rice. 
X had taken all kinds o f medicine, but 
aos t  did me aay food.

“ Fteruna has made me «  we/l mn4 
tommy g ir t .  ̂  I cau never say too much

flfotoa ly women of rank and leisure 
praise Peru ns, bnt the wholesome, ate- 
fttl women engaged in honest toil 
woald nod he without Dr. Hartman's 
srorld renowned remedy.

The Doctor has prescribed it for many 
t h a w e d  women every year and he 
jnmmmr fails to reeeire s multitude of let- 
u r s  like the above, thanking him tor 
Ids adriee, and especially for the woo- 
dseful  benefits received from Pernna.

"THEN HE OOT UP AND BEGAN 
SHOW HIS TEETH AT DAD AUj 
AND DAD GAVE HIM T1IK ORA 
HAILING SION OP DISTRESS 
THE GRAND ARMY."

PRETTY

The Bad Boy Writes About the Tun 
They Had Going to Washington— 

He and His Dad Call on Pres
ident Roosevelt.

i t :
m.

Hleepy Policeman’s Mistake.
nrbsn councillor of Milton, 8it- 

England. got into a eom- 
at Burking In which n po- 

and a prisoner wore travel-

ihe policeman fell asleep 
the train reacked Plalatow 

Mho prisoner, failing to arouse his cus
todian. quietly got out. When the po
liceman woke up be mistook the urban 
eoanrlllor for his prisoner and tried 
/to force him out to the platform. The 
ennariSor resisted, and the train went 

■ mm to Bromley-by-Bow.
Here the policeman succeeded In 

• hauling the victim out and took him 
to Plslstow by train. After a 

; cross-examination the councillor 
liberated and reached home by 

ia  the small hours of the morning.

I t  Cares Skin Troubles.
Edinburg, Miss.

B. Richards Med. Co.. Sherman,

I was troubled with 
or Tetter in my hands 

many years. I tried many reme- 
adpertised for such diseases, but 

pot any relief until I got a 
Hunt’s Cure.

box I was entirely

Tours very truly.
John Benson.

When Herbert Spencer was a hoy 
M s rather sent him sway from home 
to  school. The youngster became 

lek and with two shillings in 
Ms pocket made his way home, over 
1M mllto. In three days, walking most 
mt the way. He did 4i miles tbs first 

47 cm the second. On the 
a friendly coach driver took 
of the way for nothing.

Ads and Ads.
There’s lots of advertising writers 

sake good copy on mighty poor 
When you’ve got the sub- 

tt does not take fine language to 
to ll fit-

Moral: Cheatham’s Chill Tonic
aS aorts of chills. Cures them 

ty and thoroughly. It’s gudran-

A  woman can put this and that to- 
1 and tell everything her hus- 

, is doing. But a woman can 
har husband whenever she wants 

ly. women do not often 
to fool thetr husband*

tout* ot c  ASTORIA, 
w infests aad cfcUdfM,

BT HON. OKOROK W PECK 
Copyright, 1904, by Joseph B. BowIm  ) 
Washington. D. C.—My Dear Old 

I didn't tell you In my last 
the fun we bad getting here, 

on the ocean wave two days, 
because the whole country was flooded 
from the rains, and dad walked the 
quarter deck of the Pullman car. and 
bitched up bis pants, and looked 
across the see on each side of the 
train with a field glass, looking for 
whales and porpoises. He seems to 

impressed with the idea that thl3 
trip abroad is oue of great significance 
to the country, and that he ia to be 
a sort of minister plenipotentiary, 
whatever that is, and that our coun

ts going to be Judged by the rest of

TO 
AGAIN 

GRAND
or

Jhk

the world by tbs position he takes on 
world affairs. The first day out of j 
Chicago dad corraled the porter in a 
section and talked to him until the 
porter was black in the face I told 
dad the only way to get respectful l 
consideration from a negro was to ad
vocate lynching and burning at the 
stake, for the slightest things, so when 
our porter was unuuaally attentive to 
a young woman on Dje car dad hauled 
him over the coals, and scared him so 
by talking of hanging, and burning in 
kerosene oil. that the negro got whiter 
than your shirt, and when be got away 
from dad he came to me and asked if 
that old man with the red nose and 
the gold-headed cane was as dangerous 
as he talked. I told Uitn he was my 
dad, and that he was a walking dele-’ 
gate of the Amalgamated Association 
of Negro Lynchers, and when a negro 
did anything that hs ought to be pun
ished for they sent, for dad. and he 
took charge of tbs nrnceedincs and 
saw that tha negro was banged, and 
shot, and burned up plenty But I told , 
him that dad was crazy on the subject 1 
of giving Ups to servants, and he must 
not fall dead when ws got to Washing
ton if dad gave him a $50 ol'l, and he 
must not give back any mange. but : 
Juat act as though he always got |60 
ffom  passengers. Well, you'd a dtdc j  
to see that negro brush did &0 times ] 
a day, and bring a towel every few 
minutes to wipe off his shoes, but ,he 
kept one eye. about a0 big as an onion, 
on dad all the time, to watch that he 
didn’t get stabbed.

The next morning I look dad's pants 
from under his pillow, and hid them 
In a linen closet, and dad laid In his 
berth all the forenoon, and had it out 
with the porter, whom be accused of 
stealing them. The doctors told me I 
must keep dad Interested and excited, 
so he would not dwell on his sickness, 
and I did, sure as you are a foot high. 
Dad stood It till almost noon, when be 
came out of his berth with k li paja
mas on, these kind *wl:h great blue 
stripes like a fellow In the peniten
tiary, and when he went to the wash 
room I found his pants and then he 
dressed up and swore some at every
body but me. We got to Washington 
all right, and I thought 1 would bust 
when dad fished out a nickel and gave 
It to the porter, and ws got out of the 
car before the porter came to. and the 
first day we stayed In the hotel for 
fear the negro would see us, as 1 told 
dad that porter would round up a gang 
of negroes with resort and they would 
waylay us and cut dad all up into 
sausage meat. Dad Is the bravest man 

Weil, this morning dad shaved him
self. and got on hit frock coat, and his 
silk hat. and said we would go over 
to the white house and have a talk 
with Teddy, but first ks wanted to go 
and see where Jefferson hitched his 
horse to the fence when he came to 
Waeblrgton to be innogersted. and 
where Jackson smoked hi* corn cob 
pipe, and swore and stormed around 
when ke was mfcd, and to walk on the 
same paths where Zachartah Tsyjor 

cstched it. and Lin- 
tha rebellion. *hd aowe

tltourtlt* house, and

hind dad. and got a rear view of his 
silk hat. it seemed as though I would 
sink through the asphalt pavement. 
ter he had on an old silk liar that he 
wore before the war. the darnedest 
looking hat I ever saw, the brim 
curled like a minstrel show hat, the 
fur rubbed off in some places, and he 
looked like one ot these actors that 
you see pictures of walking on the 
railroad track, when the #how i>U8tA j 
up at the Hast town. I think a man 
ought to dress so his young son won't 
have a fit. 1 tried to get dad to go 
and buy a new hat. but he said he was 
going to wait till he got to London, 
and buy one Just like King Edward 
wears, but he will nevei get to London 
with that hat, ’cause to-night 1 will 
throw it out of the hotel window and 
put a piece of atove pipe in his hat 
box.

Well, sir, you wouldn’t believe it, but 
we got into the white house without 
being pulled, but tt was a close shave, 
'cause everybody looked st dad. and 
put their forefingers lo  their fore
heads. for they thought he was either 
a crank, or an ambassador from some 
furrin country. The detectives got 
around dad when we got into the ante
room. and began to feel of his pockets 
to see if he had a gun, and one of 
them asked me whit the old fellow 
wanted, and 1 told them he was the 
greatest bob cat shoo’ rr in the west, 
and was on his way to Europe to in
vite the emperors and things to come 
over to this country and shoot ents on 
his preserve. Well, say. you ought to 
have seen how they stepped one side 
and waltzed around, and one of them 
went In the next room and told the 
president dad was there, and before 
we knew It we were in the president’s 
room, and the president began to curl 
up his lip, and show bis teeth like 
some one had said “ rats.'* He got bold 
of dad's hand, and dad backed off as 
though be was afraid of being bitten, 
and then they sat down and talked 
about mountain Iton and cat shooting, 
and dad said he had a 22 rifle that he 
could pick a cat off the back fence with 
every time, out of his bedroom win
dow. and I began to look around at tha 
pictures. Dad and the president talked 
about all kinds of shooting, from mud- 
hens to moose, and then dad told the 
president he was going abroad on ac
count o f hta liver, and wanted a letter 
of introduction to some of tbe kings 
and emperors, and queens, and Jacks, 
and all the face rards. and the presi
dent said he made it a practice not to 
give any personal letters to his 
friends, the kings, but that dad could 
tell any of them that he met that he 
was an American citizen. and that 
would take him anywhere in Europe, 
and then he got up and began to show 
his teeth at dad again, and dad gave 
him the grand hai tng sign of distress 
of the Grand Army and backed out, 
dropped hie hat. and In trying to pick 
it up. be stepped on It, but that made 
it look better, anyway, and we found 
ourselves outside the room, snd a lot 
o f common people from the country 
were ready to go in and talk politics 
and cat shooting

Wall wm looked ft  nlcture* and saw 
the state dining room where they feed 
50 diplomats at a time on mud turtle 
and champagne, and a boy about my 
size looked sort of disdainful at me, 
and I told him if he would come out
side I would mash his Jaw, and he said 
I could try It right there if I was in 
a hurry to go. and I » V  starting to 
give him a swift punch when a detec
tive took hold ot my arm and said 
they couldn’t hare any scrap there, 
'cause the president s son could not 
fight with common boys, and l asked

KOREA AND THE KOREANS.
F t x  Examples of tbs Strenuous L ife  

Found Among Curious Or* 
ientgl People.

Korea Is a cm iiu i country, its peo
ple having many peculiarities which 
belong neither to China nor Japan, 
much as its inhabitants have in com
mon with those two nations 

The .Chinamen we know as a race of 
hard workers, and the Japs as a quick, 
ingenious and active folk; but tha 
Korean Is an oriental "Weary Willie.” 
No one knows how to idle more grace
fully than he. He takes existence so 
easily that he will not even go to the 
trouble of avoiding dangers that 
threaten his life, says the Montreal 
Family Herald and Weekly Star. In 
those districts where tigers are numer
ous the Korean villagers constantly 
sleep with the doors of the houses 
open. Now and again a aleeping 
Korean disappears, to the accompani
ment of angry growls and soft, padded 
footsteps. The survivors are deeply 
grieved, but console themselves with 
the reflection that life is uncertain for 
all of us

When the electric tramway line was 
laid down In Seoul, the capital, two 
Koreans were discovered one day 
sleeping with their heads actually pil
lowed on tbe rails.

As befits an easy-going race, given 
to take the world as It comes, the 
Koreans are a kindly and well-dis
posed people They are much given 
to forms and ceremonies, and. like the 
Chinese, they have a great reverence 
for old age. As in China, too. It Is 
considered polite to Inquire the age of 
a stranger or guest. A Korean woman 
who understated her age. when asked, 
would do eo for a very different rea
son than that which would Impel a 
European lady to the same atep The 
Korean lady would be inspired by mod
esty; she would not care to claim alt 
the respect to which her years entitled 
her!

A curious feature of Korean life, and 
one in which It presents a marked con
trast to Japan and China. Ia seen In 
the absence of umbrellas On wet days 
the Koreans appear In the streets in 
coats and hats of oiled paper.

T E R R I B L E  T O  R E C A L L

F ive Weeks in Bed with Intensely 
Painfu l Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, o f 1367 Kossuth 
Ave , Bridgeport. Conn., says: *1 was 
so weakened and generally run down 

with kidney dis
ease that for a 
long time I could 
not do my work 
a n d  w a s  five 
weeks in bed. 
There was con
tinual b ea r in g  
down pain, ter
rible backaches, 
headaches and at 
times dizzy spells 
when everything 

'• •'* was a blur before
me. The passages of the kidney 
secretions were Irregular and painful, 
and there was considerable sediment 
and odor. I don't know what 1 would 
have done but for Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
I could see an Improvement from the 
first box. and five boxes brought • 
final cure.”

Sold by all dealers 56 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

West V irgin ia Bear Hunt.
A large black bear caused quite an 

excitement In this section last week. 
He was flrat discovered near Aleck 
Park's residence with an air of brav
ery not altogether lovely.

Aleck haa two fierce dogs that 
chaaed him up against the garden 
fern's, and. as Is often tbe case, no 
gun could be found loaded, and after 
towing the dogs around over the 
meadow with apparent ease ha crossed 
over to near Harper Wolford’s on the 
creek and made his escape in the 
jungle, hotly pursued by a dosen or 
more men and dogs with short breath 
and fast besting hearts. -  Hampshire 
Review

Benjamin Jeans, who recently re
tired ss guard on tha I*ondon anl 
Birkenhead • sprees after 54 years of 
service, probably holds the world'* 
record for travel It amounts to more 
than 4.000.000 miles, or tbe equivalent 
of 160 times around the equator

MANY PAUPERS IN LONDON
Misery and Wretchedness in British 

Metropolis Are Disgrace to 
.. the Nation.

The Capa Colony authorities have 
been petitioned to set apart s "poets 
corner" In the rsthedral st Capetown

to pick up 
iMde tbe

READY TO FIGHT THE PRESIDENT 9 
SON

him who be called a common boy, and 
then dad said we better go before war 
broke out In a country that was lily 
prepared for hostilities ‘ on a large 
scale, and then I told a detective that 
dad was liable to have one of his epells 
and begin shooting any minute, aad 
then the detectives all thought dad 
waa one of these president aasasslna- 
tiontita, aad they took him Into a 
room and searched him. aad asked 
him a whole lot of fool questions, and 
they finally let ua out. and told us we 
better skip the town before night. Dad 
got kind of heavy-hearted over that 
and took a notion he would like to see 
ma again before crossing the briny 
deep, so you will have the Joy of seeing 
your little angel again soon. This 
weakness of dad’s made me hot’ for I ’m 
looking for a warm time la New York 
and old Lnnnon. but dad was obsti
nate, so home we go tor a little visit 
before risking our precious lives in an

T7>e number of paupers in London 
/excluding lunatics In county snd 
borough asylums, registered hospitals 
and llcen»ed houses, and patients in 
the fever and smallpox hospitals be
longing to the managers of the metro
politan asylum district) on April 14. 
1Sh6. and the corresponding wrecks of 
March. 1*^5. 1904 and 1903. shows ths 
following figures: Number of paupers 
(excluding above-mentioned lunatics 
tnd vagrants), 1903. indoor 69.926. out
door 39.no. total 1 <>9,696; 19)4. Indoor 
72.949, outdoor 40.359; total 113.301; 
1906. Indoor 75,371. outdoor 44.8S6, 
total 120.259; 1906. indoor 75,331. out
door. 42.676. total 11S.007. Number of 
vagrants relieved on the night ot Fri
day In the week: 1903, men 932, w-'ea
rn 224. children 13. total l j l f i ;  1904. 
man KHU, women 195. children 11, total 
l.o*6; 1905, men 914. women 194, chil
dren 9. total 1.117; 1906. ra*n *07. 
women 167. children 9. total 963. 
Number o f patients 1n fevor and small
pox bospitals (not Included In number 
of paupers): 1903, 2.537, 1904. 2.397; 
1905, 2.816; 1906. 3.171. The estimated 
population of London in the middle 
of 1905 was 4.6*4.794

Coat of L iv in g  in Oermany.
Hotel and restaurant prices are 

steadily rising In German cities, be
cause of the repld rise of prices of 
meat and vegetables Cooks and wait- I 
era also demand much more than tor- j 
tuerly.

Dancing Drive* to Madness.
Dancing of the nautch girls of India 

Is fascinating to those who see it for 
the first time In some way it seems to 
exert a magnetic Influence uiwn the 
Hindoos, almost driving them to the 
point of fanatical madness.

Krarfy to

serfs!! weAll *r»
la*M be t oWMthar

Ambidexterous.
Ponson du Terrall, the grevt writer 

of serial stories, amused the last gen
eration of Frenchman with bis 
blunders. The present generation may 
not have a Ponson du Terrell. but 
blunders are not lacking This la s 
passage from s recent feuilleton: “No. 
I never read at night. Aa soon as 1 
am in bed I turn out ths electric light 
with one hand and go to sleep with 
the other."—8t. Louis Post-Dispatch.

r foxf if)
C t o W  Veei Leal. Q i To 
Has. Dvwd Brr4. (bars •  so way vew ran 
waufy S to wall a* by sAmg las Libby's.

T»y Libby’• daitoowi esobed Ok laspw 
hr tsadwtebe* or •bterf cold.

Ubby, McNctU *  Libby. Cbk*o.

car.

Dooley Fools the Boos.
| Casey—Ye’re a hard worruker, 

[Dooley. How many hods o' morther 
have yex carried up that ladder all 

[day?
| Dooley—Whist, man! I'm foolin’ 
th' boss. I've carried the same bod| 
fnl up an’ down all day, an' he thinks 
I ’m w or kin’.

A prolix preacher took tor Ills text 
one 8unday the whole chapter In Rev
elation about the Seven Churches la 
Asia. After he had dwelt laboriously 
for half aa hoar on three of theta, a 
small boy In the congregation drew a 
loag sigh and whispered to hta moth
er In a stage prompter’s voice: ”Geel

g » r T . 4 r / o » 4 L

Medical D*parfm*iit
T u ls n e  U n iv e rs ity  o f L o u is ia n a
luaJyu'HM tor bnciMl botfc Is

• mala lasnratuCaa awl aSawlaat hoaptlei watsr- 
(a la  ars nnayaaiaC  fv s a  »<■*•"* l»  « t »•*> t «  ib * 
great CbarM f Hoap ml with SO tods a »S  * . «  
pa Mont* anitaatirTiywgsa! >e*ira*Uaatt g ira a  S a ilf 
MthabWfeXtanf  th* »  r t  Tha e a * t  «SMjoa bs*ln»

eaatt  COLBY’S.
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SODA WATER
when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century

Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious nnd refreshing.
(jive us your patrouage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

5 m \ W  £> 3 re .T v c \ \
Drug Company

The Big Store lias now begun 
to receive their fall stock of 
shoes.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co. have Rev. Stewart Nelson of Trinity

r £ o c a \  5 \ m s . J
Notice is Advertisers.

Copy for advertisements must
be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in the future, lie- 
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all concerned.

Vote for Hill for Lieutenant 
Governor. *dv.

duck for your cotton sacks and 
scales to weigh your cotton with.

New lot of stationary, latest de
signs, shapes, sizes and colors.

M urchison &  B e a s l e y .

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal work. Roofing, gutter
ing und tank building.

Seo F. P. Parker, the Buck 
stove man. He sells it with a 
guarantee.

I handle more straight whiskies 
than any other saloon in east Tex
as.

Hyman's Saloon, Palestine.

This is coming to he a ?reat fruit 
and vegetable country, for which 
Mr. Boll Weevil is due some 
credit.

We will pay 5 cents each for 
all empty oat sacks, in good con
dition, delivered at ice factory 
Crockett. C itizen ’s Ick Co .

The peaches grown around 
Crockett are simply immense. No 
finer |>ea«hes can be grown any
where.

One sack White Gobler flour and 
1 lb soda for |1.25 at F. P. Par
ker’s. I

will fill Rev. 1. B. Manly’s pulpit 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening. The public 
is cordially invited out to hear 
him.

Grapeland merchants are good 
advertisers. The Grapeland pa
per is tilled weekly with attrac
tive ads, and the result is that 
Grapeland merchants do good 
business.

Farmers report too much rain 
for cotton in many sections.

Mrs. R. W . Nunn and little son 
have returned to Corsicana.

Ice cream made only from pure 
milk. Murchison A Bf.aai.ey.

Hon. J. J. Blount of Anderson 
countv was in the city Monday.

If it is for family use or medi
cal purposes, you Want the best. 
You get it at Hyman a saloon, 
Palestine.

The Senior Epworth League 
will be let! next Sunday evening 
at 6 o’clock by Miss Ethel Phil
ips. All cordially invited. Miss 
Ethel is a good leader and we be

speak an interesting hour.

The candidates report the pic
nic at Percilla last week as pass
ing off pleasantly and the same 
can lie said of Wccbes. The ed
itor regrets that be could not be 
present at both of these picnics.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Terbell left 
Saturday night for New New and 
^ong Island. The Terbells own 

an estate on Long Island where 
they will spend the rest of the 
summer and then return to Crock
ett for the winter.

Money to Loan.
{

V s  Buy and Ball Real Estata.
List Your Land With Us.

Fir# lasuraaea Wrlttan In Bast Companlss.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E
Omo•  North Sid* Public Squar*, 

Crockatt, T *x a *.

MarriaOe Licenses.
S. Daniels and Lula Bran-

Robinett and Lillie G.

Bell and Corine

A. 
nen.

Calvin 
Howard.

John Henry 
Berryman.

H. F. Barkley and Violet Poole.
Oscar Wool bright and Della 

Jackson.
Willie Mack and Mary Cannon. 
Frank Salmon and Aily Carpen

ter.
Sam Turner and Yetta Glenn.

T. D. Craddock and Mrs. J. S. 
Woetters and children have re 
turned front their visit to the 
Indian Territory.

sa-
Miss Smith of Cleveland, Ohio, 

is visiting her brother at l>aTMo.

J. T. Harrison and Hyman Har
rison of Palestine were here last 
week.

Mrs. Mi nett Satterwhite ami 
baby are visiting relatives in 
Missouri.

Our soda fountain is always 
cold. So is our soda.

Murchison A Bp.asi.ey.

Ice cream that is albolutely pure 
atCrysup's Drug Store.

Schslarsbip fsr Sale.
The Courier has a scholarship 

in the I’yler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

Magale, Sugar Valley and all 
other standard brands of barre 
and ca>ed goods at Hyman’s 
loon, Palestine.________

Prescriptions put up, cigars, 
tobacco, stationery, refreshing ice 
cream and imhIs water, etc., a; 
Crysup’s Drug Store.

Mr. M. Bromberg’s uew resi 
deuce is rapidly nearing com pie 
lion, which will be quite an orna 
ment to that {art of the city.

Shippers of peaches and torna 
toes are pleased with results. The 
kind grown around Crockett tin<
• rMilv at Inn ItritHW.

If you are in favor of abolish
ing the city corporation, you are 
in favor of stopping the splendid 
street work now being gotten un 
der way and depriving the town 
of what other modern conven
iences and improvements it may 
have or expect to have.

The east street from the public 
school building is being widened 
and graded, and we understand 
will be graveled. In this connec
tion we will state that a car load 
of sewerage pipe to be used in im
proving the streets of the town 
has just been received.

A good many people went out 
to the bart>ecue at Arbor Wednes
day ami the Courier regrets that 
it could not be represented. This 
being the last day before publica
tion the editor has to be at home, 
and the fact that ho is crowded 
for time is the reason more ex
tended mention is not n&le of the 
Kennard City barbecue as is de
served.

The street leading from the 
conrt bouse square to the public 
school building is being clayed 
and gravelled. It will be made 
equally as good as the one run
ning parallel with it. This street 
work is just now beginning to 
take shape and a great deal of 
it will be done from now on. 
While the city is improving the 
streets, property owners should 
construct sidewalks and thus add 
to the material advancement of 
the town.

is our exclusive agent for this 
section for tiie sale of Wagons, 
Log Wapons, Buggies and vehicles 
of all kinds, andPianos, Organs, 
Sewing Machines, etc.

All orders intrusted to him will 
receive our prompt attention.

C E N T U R Y  M ’ F ’ G. C O .
East St. Loals, Ilia.

1 Md you
notice the quality f

A religious revival will be in
augurated at the Shiloh camp 
ground on the 29tb of July. Q

Hill
key, you’ll order it from Hyman's tenant Governor. He 

1 Palestine. orous young farmersaloon.

We want your drug business. 
“ Treat you right.”

C r y s u p ’s D ru g  St o r e .

The election tickets have been 
printed ami sent out over the 
county.

Rev. Tube Jordan requests the 
Courier to announce that be will 
preach at the opera house Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, July 29.

Vote for F. F. Hill for Lieu
is a vig

orous young iarmer of North 
Texas and i* an honest man. adv.

Judge Porter Newman was on 
the sick list this week, having 
been compelled to return home 
from campaigning on this account.

A Marriage.
On Sunday afternoon, just after 

services at Concord church, Mr. 
Sam Turner and Miss Yetta Glenn 
were quietly married out in the 
open, Rev. McCloud performing 
the ceremony. Miss Yetta is a 
daughter of Mr. T. L  Glenn and 
Mr. Turner is a son of Mr. Chas. 
Turner, both families being prom 
inent.

The county candidates and a 
good many of our citizens went 
down to the barbecue and political 
speaking at Kennard City Tues
day. They all report a big time, 
a big dinner and plenty of politics. 
The Kennard City people hail 
made extensive preparations for 
the day and the event was not 
sur|>as8ed by any in the county 
during the present campaign.

The Lieutenant Governor of 
Texas exerts more influence over 
legislation than the Governor. 
Any measure which if made a 
law would have a tendency to 
help fbe people of the state can 
be stabbed in the back by the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
people never know it; the Gov
ernor has to do his work in the 
broad light of (lay. Vote lor 
F. F. Hill for Lieutenant Gov
ernor. He will treat the people 
right. adv.

his

To Praclnct Chairman of 
Houston County.

By the authority vested in me 
as chairman of Houston county 
1 hereby call a meeting of all the 
voting precincts of Houston coun
ty on July 28, J906, to elect del
egates to the county convention, 
which convenes August 4tb, 1906, 
at Crockett, and you are entitled 
to one delegate for every twenty- 
five votes or a major fraction 
thereof cast for governor at the 
last general election.

J. W . H a il , 
County Chairman.

A Splendid Record.
More than 1000 students from 

20 different states is the record of

I ’p to date souvenir post cards 
— new lot just arrived at Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

The Big Store will receive 
within the next few days the 
largest car of the best wagons 
(Browns) ever brought to Crock
ett.Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Berry have

a new heir— a baby girl, born last The candidates' speaking nt 
Monday morning. i Ratcliff Saturday was almndoned

Crysup’s Drug Store has a tine «>" account of its being pay day at 
line of Weatenbolm kni vesjand the mill and the people being too
famous Shumate raxor.l

Trade with F. P. Parker. He 
buys your hides, beeswax, eggs, 
etc. Sells groceries cheaper.

Perfumes and toilet articles 
from the cheapest to the most 
expensive at Crysup’s Drug Store.

Home canneries are good in
stitutions and should be owned by 
all thoee who raise fruit, vegeta
bles, etc.

W e will pay 6 cents each for 
all empty oat sacks, in good con-, 
dition, delivered nt ice factory 
Crockett. C it iz e n ’s Ice Co.

Miss Lee Arrington has re
turned from San Angelo where 
ska has been teachiug during the 
past session.

busy to listen to speeches.

PRESCRIPTION
WORK.

W e maked a specialty of. 
prescriptions.

Above all things, that is 
the thing we pre careful 
with.

If wo fill your prescription, 
you may know that it is filled 
accurately.

Botlea to tils Pa bile.
On and after next Sunday, July 

29, no express packages will be
delivered from the office of the 
Pacific express company on Sun
day or after six o'clock during the 
week. No express packages of 
any description will received for 
shipment on Sunday. The public 
will please be governed accord
ingly.
H. J. B. V alentine, Agent.

City Rails Completed.
The assessed value of the prop

erty of the city of Crockett is 
$826,295.00, as shown by the rolls 
of the city tax assessor for the 
year 1906, which have just beeo 
completed. The rolls show the 
total taxes to bs $8,262.95. O f 
this amount $4,281.4? goes to the 
public school fund, $856.78 to the 
sinking fund, $1,170.68 to the 
road and bridge fund and,$l,954.02 
to the general fund.

When Other Medicines H ive  Failed
Tnke Foley’s Kidney Cure. It 

has cured when ever 
has disappointed. Sol

Mr. John Hockin died at 
residence five miles west of Crock
ett Friday of last week. He had 
been in ill health for some time. 
He was a good farmer and a good 
citizen, and will be greatly missed 
in his community. The remains 
were brought to Crockett Satur
day and laid to rest in Glenwood 
cemetery. The funeral services 
wore conducted by Rev. S. F. 
Tenney of the Presbyterian church 
of which church Mr. Hockin was a 
member. His wife survives him.

In the cemetery at Crockett a 
dozen pieces of marble are down 
and broken and many more moss 
grown and decayed until but little 
harder than chalk. A  good part 
is Italian marble. White bronze 
will not decay nor become moss- 
grown. It being pure sine, does 
not stain, rust or corrode; will 
not chip or crack. Marble will. 
It is a beautiful gray. Scientists 
say it will last forever. Marble 
will crumble. Gold and silver 
medals were swarded white bronze 
at the St. Louis exposition in 
1904. I f  you need anything for 
the cemetery write the agent,

W . H . H artoRAVES, 

Lovelady, Texas.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, 
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve 
times in the night and had severe 
backache and painsin the kidneys. 
Was eared by roiey’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith & French

the Tyler Commercial College for 
the past year. Hundreds of grad- * 
nates of Rookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Telegraphy and Typewriting were 
turned out and placed in good po
sitions, in fact we do not know of 
one of these graduates out of em
ployment. If there are any, we 
request that they notify us at 
once.

We bay© no vacation. Now is 
the time to enroll. The large fall

I Itnuinouu in Miminn an/1 manv

l>ookkeepers, stenographers and 
operators will be needed, W e  
have received 40 calls this month 
from banks, railroads and mercan
tile firms for our graduates, 39 
of these offered a salary of from  
$50 to $75 for the first month.

Young man, young woman, do 
you want such position with pro
motion ahead ? I f  you do, a few  
months time with us, and from  
one to two hundred dollars invert* 
ed will insure you one. I f  you 
haven’t the money borrow it, even 
if you have to pay 20 per cent in
terest. It will prove the best in
vestment of your life.

Write for catalogue; state when 
you can enter. Ask any questions 
you like; it will be our pleasure to 
reply promptly. Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas.
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Croup-
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous membrane of the wind 
pipe, which sometimes extends to 
the larnyx and bronchial tubes, 
and is one of the most dangerous 
diseases of children. It almost 
always comes on in the night. 
Give frequent doses of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup and apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment externally 
to the throat. 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison A Beaaley.

I ®on * ®8 Backward.
Do not hesitate to ask for a free 

sample of Chamberlain’s stomach 
and Liver Tablets. W e  are glad 
to give them to anyone who is 
troubled with billiousnest, consti-

stomach. Many have been per- 
I manently cured by their use.
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Obituaries, resolution!, card* of thanks 
and other metier not "news”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering ndvertieing or print
ing for societies, chorchee, committee* 
or organisations of any kind will, in nil 
cneee, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

----- ----------------- -----  "

by vote. The present council, 
recognizing this fact, last week 
moved the stock law limit hack 
to the half mile. The result is 
that there are some complaints of 
stock being impounded. If a man 
has a pasture he should have it 
fenced, and if he has none he has 
no right to turn his stock out to 
depredate on public property or 
the property of others.

W e  are authorised to make the 
following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman

For Representative 
John B. i

m ;..

Smith
L  A . Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John 
J. W .
E. Winfree 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr  
J. A. Ragland 
Marvin Ellis 

For Connty Clerk 
Not E. AUbrigbt 
C. G . (Qersbom) Lansford 
J. J. Collier

For Sheriff
A . W . Phillips 
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy 

For Tax Collector 
A . L. (G us) Goolsby 

C. Goodwin

V

SI® S

m.:

J. W . Bngbtman 
For Tax Assessor 

John H. Ellis 
For County Treasurer 

D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
W . H. W all 
J. A. Morris 
W . W . Davis 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickert 
G. R. Murchison 

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
C. H. (C al) Barbee 

M  8. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Allee 
J. A. Harrelson

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
C. B. Isbell 
J. M. Creasy

For Justice of Peace, Free. No. 1
C. R. Stephenson

K m  * W -.__n
E  M. Chiller
J. W . Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. I 
J. N. Wellborn

i  a  b.

Judge Brooks' effort. to be
little his opponents by referring 
to them as “ Little Tommie,’ ’ etc., 
is unworthy a candidate running 
for the high office of governor 
and ought to be rebuked at the 
polls. The tenor of Judge Brooks' 
speeches, especially when he loses 
his temper as he did at Tyler, is 
not calculated to take with the 
people. Voters opposed to Mr. 
Campbell will not endorse such 
“ Tommy”  rot.

what little chance the town should 
ever have of securing water 
works. ,lt means for the town to 
go back fifty years as regards city 
improvements and conveniences. 
Just now, when such splendid 
street work is being inaugurated 
and other improvements are in the 
ascendency, Crockett can ill afford 
to abolish its city government and 
thus shut off the street lights, 
stop all town improvements, do 
away with all city ordinances and 
officers, ruin what little chance we 
have for securing a water system, 
and thus advertise to the world 
that we are returning to the days 
of the pine torch light and brush- 
arbor.

I f  you are in favor of doing 
away with the street lights, the 
splendid street work just now be
ing inaugurated, all sanitary or
dinances, the city government and 
all accruing city improvements, 
together with the possible chance 
of establishing water works, then 
you are in favor of abolishing the 
city corporation. W e do not be
lieve that a majority of the people 
of Crockett are in favor of going 
back to the brush arbor and pine 
torch light period of our grand 
fathers, which was all right then, 
but out of date now.

H U  AT HOUSTON

Addressed as Asdlesce sf Ose Tkss- 
sasd for Nearly Tw t Hears.

Houston, Tex., July 20.— Be 
fore sn audience conservatively 
estimated at 1,000, Judge C. K 
Bell of Fort Worth, candidate for 
governor, tonight delivered an ad 
dress of uearly two hours duration 
in which he discussed all the is
sues of the campaign and criti
cised the platforms of some of the 
other candidates. The reception 
given Judge Bell was one of the 
roost cordial he has received dur 
ing the present week. Throughout
the speaking the applause was un 
stinted and the

(Deb) Hale

claim 
but

Brooks and Colquit£both 
to be opposed to free passe 
both are traveling on free passes 
given them as public officials. They 
have nothing to lose. Both are 
drawing their pay as public 
officials and if they are defeated 
for governor they will continue to 
draw their salaries just the same, 
as their terms of office do not ex
pire.

r

&
m

The terma of Brooks and Col
quitt will neither expire this year. 
Yet they are drawing their sal
aries and running for office just 
the same, and if either is elected 
he will appoint his successor. 
The people prefer electing their 
own judges and commissioners, 
and are opposed to their servants 

on to one office while 
nning for another, 

teri

The Houston County Times has 
declared itself on the race problem 
and thinks that deportation of the 
black race is the proper solution 
But the Times fails to tell us how 
this happy state could be brought 
about. The negro is with us and 
it is the opinion of the Coukikk 
that the negro is with us to stay. 
The constitution of the United 
States recognizes the negro as  a 
free American citizen and there is 
no way of removing him without 
changing the constitution. That 
would have to be done by the ma
jority and every thinking mind 
knows that it would be a futile at
tempt. The north would oppose 
it solidly and there are many peo
ple in the south, especially those 
dependent cn ; * * * «  i.im . wK<> 
would oppose it  To deport the 
negro race would deprive the 
south of its main source of farm 
labor, even if such a scheme were 
practicable. The south needs the 
honest, industrious negro, and as 
long as he is honest and industri
ous the south will always need him. 
The real problem is in dealing 
with the vicious class, and it is 
the opinion of the Coukikk that 
this class can best be reached by 
stringent vagrant laws. Anyway, 
the negro ia with us to stay, 
and the south’s experience in deal 
ing with him in the past best fits 
it for dealing with him in the fu
ture.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
That’* wlmt you’re entitled to.
Nothinj; hut the IhikI enters into the make-up of our sad

dles and burness. The trees are the l>est, as well us the Icathor. 
Our prices are also the l»est— the liest for you.

Nothing hut the l>est workmanship entets into the manu
facture of our saddles and harness.

Our whips, bridles, spurs, blankets, etc., are bought with 
an eye to satisfyine our trade and are sold at the lowest prices.

£>\XT\A\j'fi>T0S. XtStvv
S a d d l e r y  a n d  H a r n e s s

with pride. In his capacity as at
torney general he bad noted many 
defects in the laws. Believing 
that as governor he could remedy 
them, he had finally decided to 
run for the office. To enable him 
to run he had decided not to seek 
re-election to the office which he 
formerly held, believing that he 
should not try to hold one office and 
run for another at the same time.
A voice: “ How about Colquitt

I have 
Where

of the

The Coukikk is informed that a 
petition to abolish the city cor
poration of Crockett is being cir
culated among the citizens of the 
town. W e are sorry to hear of 
this and can only hope that the ef
fort will fail in securing the legal
number of signatures for/CrtePthg

As their I “  e,eciion* To (,°  aw*T with the 
of office are not! oorPonit*on would wrest from the

fit ia without present * *  «[•*•“*  ,Dd P*j*

0 people voted on the 
question in Crockett 
on a half mile limit 

The stock 
a half mile 

i the limit, 
moved the

I » » » »

in a class with the cross-roads 
villages, where, after twilight, 
darkness reigns supreme, the wa
ter washes gullies in the middle of 
the road and the cows rest peace
fully where there should be side
walks. To do away with the cor
poration mean* to do away with 
every vestige of cityji improvement 
that we have. It means to do 

street lights, street and
all

. in d

large audience, 
which filled Turner Hall until 
only standing room was to be had, 
listened attentively from the be
ginning of the speech to its close.

The Turner Hall meeting was 
presided over by Hon. John G. 
Tod, who opened the proceedings, 
speaking briefly. He was fol
lowed by Hon. T. H. Ball, who, 
in an eloquent and able speech, in
troduced Judge Bell to the au 
dience. Among other things he 
said:

“ ANsupporter of one of the can
didates asserted that when our 
candidate arrived our supporters 
would be at the seashore. He 
was mistaken. Our boys are here 
tonight with their poll tax receipts 
in their pockets. After referring 
to Judge Bell's record as attorney 
general, he said in reference to lo
cal option:

For a candidate to attempt to 
make local option an i«*iw» w U n  

it ia not an issue does not appeal 
to me. Judge Bell's platform 
can be freely endorsed by every 
liberty-loving citizen in Texas. 
The best platform in the cam
paign is Chas. K. Bell's record. 
(Cheers.) When his father fell 
on the battlefield of the Confed
eracy, he rounded up cattle to 
support his widowed mother and 
aister. He dug ditches and built 
dams to support those dependent 
upon him, and he dug them 
well.”

A  Voice— “ Yes, ami he dug 
them honestly.”  (Applause.)

His congressional record was 
alluded to, and the speaker said 
that while attorney general Judge 
Bell had filed more suits and for
feited more charters than any man 
that ever held the office.

“ 1 present him to you as a man 
who has been tried and found true 
and faithful during twenty-eight 
years of public life and who has 
always worn upon his breast the 
pure white flower of a stainless 
life.’*

The applause at this period was 
deafening and lasted fully a min
ute. Judge Bell attempted sev
eral times to begin his speech, but 
could not make himself heard. 
When the noiae finally subaided 
be commenced by recalling his 
struggles in Texas after coming 
from Tennessee. After studying 
law and being admitted to the bar 
he rose to be district judge, con
gressman and attorney general of 
the state. To his record in the 

, last named office he could point

and Brooks!”
Judge Bell— I believe 

heard these names before, 
do the gentlemen live f

Reviewing the issues 
campaign, the speaker referred to 
his efforts for the cause of local 
option while be was a member of 
the senate subcommittee and as 
chairman of the judiciary commit
tee. “ While 1 do not come up 
fully to expectation of some peo
ple on the local option question,”  
he said, “ yet there ia no candidate 
to whose record on this question 
his friends can point with greater 
pride than to mine."

He raised a warning voice 
against injecting the prohibition 
question into party or politics and 
foretold the disruption of the 
democratic party whenever an ef
fort is made to insert a prohibi
tion plank in the platform. Gen
uine democracy, however, favored 
letting each community decide the 
question for itself.

After staling his views in re
gard to trusts ami corporations. 
Judge Bell explained that as at
torney general he framed the pres
ent anti trust law. Furthermore, 
the last case he argued in the su
preme court of the United States 
was a suit against the Southern 
Cotton Oil Company, which was de
cided in favor of the state, causing 
the company to withdraw from the 
state forever.

During his incumbency in office 
as attorney general, he said, he 
collected 996,54k) in fines from the 
breweries for failure to comply 
with the law regulating trusts.

He read a letter from Faulk to 
show that he (Bell) drew up the 
indictments and conducted the 
prosecutions against the breweries 
within the limits prescribed by 
the law.

The following is taken from 
C. K. Bell’s Bonham speech: 
“ The speaker elicited warm ap 
plause when he declared that the 
man who owns a ten thousand 
dollar bouse, although a home 
steader, should be compelled to 
pay his share of taxos. To ex
empt homesteaders would mean a 
loss of 18,500,000 per annum of 
the state revenues. A vast major
ity of the people own no homes. 
They are renters. The landlord 
charges all he can get. When 
the tax is removed from the 
homestead it will be transferred 
to the rented house and the tenant 
will bare to pay it.”

The
University of Texas
D A V I D  l» .  H O U S T O N  L L  

Praaldanl

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, ISO (payable in Academ
ic and Engineering Departments in 
three annual installments). Annual 
expense, $150 and upwards- Proper 
credit for work in other institutions.

■ala UalvsrsHf.
Session opens September 26, 1W06.

largest ami heat equipped Libraries, 
laboratories, Natural History and Geo
logical Collections. Men s ami Women’s 
Dormitories and Gymnasiums in Texas.

Cellefe of Aria.
Courses of libera! study leading to the 

degree of Bachelor of Arts

nuftHnianrcon

ml of Edeealiea.
Courses leading to Professional 

of Bachelor of Education and to 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ilegree
State

Courses 
Electrical, 
gi nearing.

leading
Mining

to degree in Civil, 
and Sanitary En-

A three-vear 
d e w re e  o f  
special courses 
students.

conrse leading to the
In s  a !  f  a w a  43

for specially equipped

For catalogue, address 
.SON WV ID iO ! IL1JAMH, Registrar, 

Austin.

S, hoola of MEDICINE, PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months begins Oct. I. Four year graded 
course In medicine; two year courses in 
Pharmacy and Nursing, laboratories 
thoroughly equipped for practical teach
ing. Exceptional clinical advantage* in 
the John Beaty Hospital University 
Hall providee a comfortable home for 
women students of medicine.

For catalogue, address 
DR. W.S. CARTER, Desn, Galveston.

FOLTOHONET^IAK
t f  sAIM rwar — f e. anew. 0 »

FOimflONET^IAR

Agricultural and Mechanical College
o r

The Technological branch of the University. Agricul
ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Mechanical, Civil, 
Electrical, Textile and Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary expenses, including clothes 
and books. One Hundred Fifty-five dollars per session.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over enter on certificate 
without examination.

In the General Subjects, English, History, Mathematics, Mod
ern Languages, and the Applied Sciences, which form the 
foundation for Technical Instruction. File your application 
now. Catalogue free on request.

M . H . H A V tn iN O T O M , L .  L .  D . ,
P residknt.

College Station, Texas.
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